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WHEN PIETRO GOES TO WAR
Milanese warriors acc'ompanied by mnothers, wives and aweethearts, trudging cheerfully

to, the station. Pietro wlth hie cigarette la now along the Isonzo.

Photograph by Central News. m
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[WARBOOKSI
We have secured through the English Firm of J. M.

DENT & SONS a most complete list of books relating

to, and bearing on the Great War. The tities and

descriptive notices speak for themselves.

CHOICE 0F »TEN THREE LEADERS
30 cents post paid 85 cents post paid

Prophets, Priesteanmd Kinig& The German Enigma.
By A. G. Gardiner. By Georges Bourdon

Over 10,000 copies soid In Canada. Editor Parle Figaro

King Edward the VIL; George Ber- What Germana think. Wiiat they

nard Shaw; Rudyard ICipiing; waiit. Wliat the>' can do. Clotli.
X. Chesterton, Arthiur James Ba: 7%xb34, 360 page.
for John Singer; Edward Gre The Nations At War.
James KCeir Hardie; Lord Norti- B . ciJn
clI! e; Dr. Clifford; John Redmold; Tii BLt. Cefi a . Ea A

maore;c Davitloydie The foree5.5t of the polilal and moral
mate;Davl Llod Gerge.results of the Great Buropean War.

Under the German Ban In AI- The War and International Pol-
eu ad Lorraine, tics, Imperiai Politien, etc. Ita

conclusions are optimnistic. Ciotii,
By M. Betham-Edwards 71 4x4%, 230 page.

In -this book Miss Betlian-Ed-
wards gives lier Ire rssions gath- Britainl5 Record.
ered in thie course of lier travelo I B>' F. A. M. Webster
the Provinces of Alsace and Lor- Progres of Liberty, Social Pro-
raine. She deacribes very, vivid>' gress, Progress of Commerce. Pro-
the longing of theG people to lie un- gress of Science and Learning,
der Frenchi rule. owing to their de- ProgTess of Justice. Ciotii. illus..
testation o! German tyralfY. 8x5%. 306 pages.

The Master Beggars of Beigium.
By t-. Cape Cornford Stories of Eariy Brith Heroes.

An historicai novel which gives a By C. 0. Hartiey
vivid account o! the. Wars of this Thia book relates the. story of a
Guiid o! Beggas of the. Low Con- littl, boy cailed Geoffroy wiien
tries against the, Spanlards, under ln Heny L was reigning In
the, Duke of Aiva, during the. lOtli ngad It tele of the birth of
century. Brutus give bis adventrs .

The abovs !rom Wayfarers' lan hiw overcomes Corineus.

'urar <ne, tities insed Teil. h=v Humber, the. fleres sea-
mntehly, 72 now rondy). Cioth rcubber, cornes to B3ritain and fights
bound, lisr.. 43%x7. with thie sons of Brutus. Ciotii.

Lord Roberts. gilt top, Illus., 8x6i%, 268 pages.

By Horace G. Groser $1.40 post-paid.

Seldom If ever. In the. long and
brIlliant succession o! Dritisii The Crime of War.
commrandera lias there becil on. B>' His ExcellIcfly

moebeloved than Lord Roberts. John Baptist Aiberdi, LL.D.
This little book relates the stor>' of The Crime of War Je even more
Lord Roberts In early days at interesting at the present moment
Pesiiawiir, the. outbreak of the. than wiien it was viritten In 1870.
Mutin>', and of bis death In Franre. It deas *ith the. Hisoricai Law of
Ciotii. S5Âx7',. 180 pages. Wax, Natures o! the. Crime o! War.

Britin n Ame.the New World CommunitY--One
Britan In rme.God, One Hlumanit>'. One Law.

B>' E. Keble Chatterton Cioth, 8z6%. 350 pages.
(a) The Regmiar Army. (b) The. $1.60 post-pald.

Territorial Force. In thls book the,
author bas endeavored to brins the Salisbury Plain
anxious man and woman Into cloner' Dy Ella Noyes
touch with his soldie-brother lie-
hind the barrack-gate, vihers This book tele of the. great tract

stands the. sentry on guard w1tii of Salisbury Plain. and It set# out

bis glIttering bayonet. to give some Ides, of its natural.
aspects and of Its Internats. both

Historical Atlas of lEurope. Iu the. past and present The.
B>' J. M. Dent &. Sons, Ltd. strange evIdences on Its surface o!

Maya o! the Great Batties of the the. most anclent human lite, and

Worid. An Outline mal) o! England y>opulations rernote in time; Un
and Wales. Two extremnel>' Inter- greakt circie of atones, etc4 etc.
estiug outlile maps, wiih Ilioe- ulotu. glt top, beautifuiY Ilus-
trate medlaeval and revolutionaer>' trated Iii color, 9x6%. 325 pages.
Paria. Maps o! Europe. etc. 3.45 post-pald.

Navl arare1 B J. R. Thursfleld. Appearanceb.,
This littie ho.ol isîghî cam 13y G. Lowes Dickinson.

mended to tiiose interested and ac- Tiabo opie etsu
tivel>' engaged Iu thie Naval Ser- articles recordlng Impressions ad
vice. The autiior'a name la' a rehiections gathered lu the. course o!
liousehoid word among ail naval of- traitilu in erica and 4n India,

ficera. (Cambridge Manuai.) Ciotb, Chinua, and Japan. The. Indian atti-

6%hx4%>. tude he caUBs that of the religion of
Eternit>'. and the. Western attitude

Military Hlstory. that of thie religion o! Time. Ciotb,

B>' the Hon. Fortescue. 7x6'4-230 pages. $1.6, pot-paid.
This covers a wlde scope lu a

amali way of our militar>' history; The Life and Thought of Japan.
and If It ahouid set but one student B>' Okakura-Yoshîsaburo.
thinkiug as to the meaning o! mili- This book lias the. unique distInc-
tar>' histor>' Its object will lie fuilly tion of affording the. reader an eut-
accomplslied. (Cambridge Manual.) look upon thie Land o! the~ Cherry
Ciotii, 6%X414. Blossomn from a point of view wiiicuh

The Modern Warship. hiltierto iias been denied iiim. Thie
By E L.Attwod. auther's main object la to show that

The ~ B frnip E . . Aotwogahof Japan, lu spite of ail modern de-

the fntisie e a poo grfl FO!..Qu veîepment, atil romains the sanie
tii.fluahedmodl o!H.MB. Qcen as she ever weas In the. daya o! yore.

Mary. W. may maka mention of Clotii. iiiustrated, gilt top, 78Àx6ý,
tlie marine, electricai, and lwdranlie 150 Pages; $1.10, Post-paid.
engineers and theo naval officera wiie
have to navigate. work. and fEu Enlnde M eai
the shivl. (Cambridge Manual) Enln of My tton

Cioth Rerut o irngIl.e T2ls b-ook describes England as a

Prom ecrui to Fring-lne. country of ii and val!.>'.
By F. A. M. Webster. mooriand and marali. fui! of Wood-

Theo Recrilit, Cavair>'. Infantry. . lands, meadovia, and ail manner o!
Tiie Royal Einglneers. The. Ârmy flowers, o14 farina and 014 churches.
Service Corps. Mounted Infantry. and, peopled witii the lKindeat and
Maclilue-gun Sections. The Sol- ouletest people lu the. worid. Clotli.
dier's Day lu Barracke. Etc-, etc. ÇIlustrated, glt top, 8x6, 380 pages;
7' 4 x4%-208 pagea. $1.65, post-pald.

This collection of 19 valuabi. and jnteresting
books delivered carrnage paMd for the sum of $15.00

AUl mail orders filled immediately on rceipt
of remittance

University Book Co.
8 Univeraity Avenue - Toronto

Electrie Light, Eyestrain, and
the Growing Child

Specialists tell us that most modern aliments are the direct result
of eyestrain.
It Io a crime to allow a chiid to read and play under unmitigated
electrc liglit.
By the use of MOONSTONE globes and dishes the harsh liglit is
dîffused and softeued.
It is cheaper, too, than the old way, for less candlepower will produce
more Illumination, s0 great is the deflecting and dlffusing effect of
thus chemically perfect glass.

No. 9070. Grecian Lantern.

Write for our

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1
WiII prove Interestlng and Instructive readlng. Give us your rooîn
dimensions and our engineering department will tell you, without
cost te you, how to light your whole bouse with a clear and mellow
effulgence that will save eye and nerve strain, and work out a material
economny at the same tîme.

Made i Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limiteci
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Take Y our Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes,

V..... Corne to this region of con-
M i ge.ia su er hotels and

cottages, excellent camping
spots, splendid fishing,
icturesque canoe routes-
winding streams and many
deligyhtful islands. Make

your summer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-

fui small islandszand ehoice locations for sale.

TAKE T H E CANADIAN,
NORTHERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation districts in Can-
ada, including: Lake St. John
District, Muskoka La k es,
Rideau Lakes, Lake Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and Parry
Sound as well as xnany others.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
THESE BOOKS- Where to
Fish and Hunt", '"Hote1 Lake
St. Joseph, Quebec", "Mus-
koka's Lake Shore L'ne",
"Summer Resorts Along the
Road by the Sea", "Outdoors
in Canada".

Enjoy a real recreation and rest for tired nerves in the pic.
turesque lakes, streamis and wooded isies of
Muskoka Lakes District.

For fnrther Particulars as to rates and service "NU

apply to xnearest C.N.R. Agent, or General 1 1 '
Passenger Uepartmnent, 68 King Street East, i
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WONDERFUL PICTURES FROM THE DARDANELLES
Divine Service on Board the Queen Elizabeth; and a Remarkable Picture of Landing Supplies

This la a picture of a quiet SundaY on board the great gun-ahip. The photograph was taken f rom between the two tiers of superi'mposed 16-inch guns

whiTe the crew Iistened to the sermon.

for the Allies at the Dardane
la5K5f

almost as colourful
: deck of the S. S.

Port Said on the Suez Canal. This photograph was
,de. Photographs by Central News.
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GERMANY SUF]
A n A ttempt to Discover the 'Point ai Which the German Mach

HAVING been asked by the Editor of the
Courier to answer the question, "Is Germany
suffering?" 1 have touched every source of
information-nnd thýey are not many. There

are books, and magazine articles, special correspond-
ence in the newspapers, and a few people who get
letters direot from Germany. But even ahl these
tell us littie.' Indeed, if one were asked the sanme
question about Canada, one might conceivably bie
dismayed by the difficulties o! arrivlng at a juat and
well-proveu verdict. Lt is difficuit here to dîstinguish
between those grumbles and !ls wbich aré the .result
of economic conditions and those sufferings which
directly emanate from the war. To make a similar
examination -of German conditions, and do it from
the outside is even 'more' difficult. Nevertheless,
there is much Iuteresting testimony.

GERMAN SHIPPING.

FIRST o! ail, everybody knows that Germany's shipsFh ave been driven from the 111gh Sens. To get

some idea of what that means, Imagine Halifax
and St. John harbours closed up and the docks de-
serted. Imagine Quebec and Montreal harbours
closed dowu and no wheat, coal, lumber or mer-
chandise coming In or out. Figure out what the
effect would be if ail the dock emphoyees, ail the
men connected with the steamers and warehouses,
were thrown out of employment. Would that cause
suffering in Halifax, St. John, Quebec and Moutreal?

Wheu you have got that picture iu your mmnd,
muhtiply it by live. Then multiply it again by two,
and You Will get some iden of what bas happeued
lu the big German seaports, especially Hamburg and
Bremen. Perhnps It would help you to, figure out
what would happen in Eugland If Liverpool, Bristol,
Plymouth and Southampton were closed and the
harbours were deserted.*

Hamburg wns vieited by more than 18,000 shipa
a year-no littie ships, alone, but the grentest ocean
liners lu the world. Lt imported and exported three
and a haif ies as mucb golods ,as ahl the Canadian
Ports on the Atlantic andI Pacifie put togetber.
Canada's total exports and Imports, are about a bil-
lion-a thousaud million dollars. Hamburg's were
three and a bal! times that. And yet Hamburg
docks to-day are but mileïg and miles of deserted
property.

The Hamburg Amerika Company, the largest ship-
ping couceru in.the world, bas 215 vessels ou its
list, aggregating over 1,100,000 tons register, and
uhere are those sblps to-day? Some are tied up in
British harbours, some ln French harbours, some lu
Italin harbours,' and some o! the biggest of tbem
at New York. To-day thls Company bas only a few
srmail vessels doing n coasting trade or occasionally
taklng a trip t0 Norwny and Sweden.

A neutral Journallst lu Germany bas been writing
a series of articles for the London Times, whicb are
most in!ormiug. Lu that on the shippiug situation,
lie says:

"E'-XcePt on the Rhilne and Elbe, where steamers
freshly-painted and the long strings of barges ply as

By NORMAN PATTERSON

usual, shipping in Germany is now conspicuous by its
absence. No industry has been so hard hit as that of
shipping, and nowhere is the economic isolation of the
Empire so evident as in the two great Hansa cities,
Hamburg and Bremen. A year ago they were the proud
centres of Germany's world-wide seaborne commerce.
To-day they are ail but lifeleas.

"~This bas been achieved by Great Britain in a much
shorter time than Germans thought possible, especialiy
those Germans who believed in their fleet. One couse-
quence has been the conversion of Hamburg, the second
city in the Empire. into a town commercially insignifi-
canit. I went to the harbour and made a round of several
docks. The wharves were practicaily deserted. There
were many ships stili in the docks, but they had been
idie since the outbreak of war. A weird silence reigned
where hundreds of small craft used to ply across and
along the river between the docks, where the sound o!
sirens and steamn whistles, the constant rattle o! cranes,
the thousand noises of men at work ashore and afloat,
were formerly merged into an anthem o! wealth.

"The burly dockers, who crowded the quays a year ago,
had totaliy disappeared. I met several of them in uni-
form as Landsturm guards in the prisoners' camps, far
away in the country."

THE FARMERS-A CONTRAST.

W HILE the shipping bas stopped the export and
import business of the nation, there la n dif-
ferlent s tory when we turn to, agriculture.

Germany to-day is one big farm, and ai the men,
womeu and chilren have turned farmers. Even
the armies have planted corn and potatoes la the
captured fields of Belgium, France and Pohand. The
German crop o! 1915 will be the largest in its history.
A million prisoners, Russians, Belgians, French and
British wilh heip to garner that enormous wbeat
and potato crop.

Unlke Canada, Germauy is a land where cultiva-
lion la scientific and 'coucentrnted. Germnny pro-
duces more from tbe acre than Canada produces
from two. About ten million people are uor'mally
empioyed in agriculture, or about 31 per cent. of the
workers lu the country. The only brnnch of humn
endeavour which employa more men la mauufac-
turing, and there are only eleven million lu that.
And because agriculture is scîeutiffic the -German
farmer produces mucb more Ver acre than Iu Cnada.
The average yiehd o! whent is 30 bushels to the acre,
as agninst Canadn's 20. Most o! the farmers have
beeu to farn achools, the chie! of wbicb. la tbe
winter sehool, with two ternis of six mouths each.
There are nearly three huudred of these iscattered
throughout the Empire.

This ame neutral correspondent of the London
Times gives a picture of the efficieucy o! German
agriculture in these words:

"The contraste between Germany and England are
striking and Instructive. Oue euch ls afforded by a comn-
parison o! the wide and fertile lands o! Eugland, where
grass ls grown, and broad parka str,,tch for-miles in
wonderful summer beauty, with the sandy so11 of Bran-
denburg, where one travels, mile upon mile, through
well-cultivated fields, covered wIth green wheat and'

CIGARETTES, COMPLACENCY AND GALICIAN MUD

ýs we get of the Qornian office,'., they are alwaye. sieek and smooth and seemnIngly
unperturbed.

FERING?
ine Will Break Down
rye, and where old folks and children plant every sp5ir
font of ground with potatoes. This is an object-le5ssO
in waste and econorqy, in the absence and presence

control of national energy. and in the subordination
everything to the needs of the war."

The farming population is suffering only in so fa
as its sons have been called to battie. Its fields ai'
untouched otherwise by war, and its activities ai'
even greater than usual and prices bigh. Its enlJ
lack is fertilizers, of which large quantities ar
imported.

OTHER INDUSTRIES.

S IHIPPING has been killed and agriculture has bee
stimulated; what of the other fields of activiti'

Germany's men and women are ernployed '0
follows:

Agriculture............................. 9,732,472
Forestry, Hunting, Fishlng .............. 140,786
Manufacturing and Mlning ............. 11,256,254
Commerce and Trade ................... 3,477,626
1)omestic Service ..... ................. 1,736,450
Professional occupations ................ 1,738,530
Other employments ..................... 3,404,983

31,497,100

Manufacturing and mining is the occupation ou
aide of agriculture and commerce. Mining must 1
as active as ever,, because this is a coal, oil at
metal war. That part of the industry may therefoi
be considered normal. But there is a large port<
of manufacturing which depended upon foreign trai
and which must be bit bard. Germany exported
per cent. of her manufactured goods, as agalin
Canada's five per cent., and that is entirely loI1
This would throw over two million of people out
employment, and they have probably gone to ti
front. knotber 25 per cent. will be stopped becauw
of lack of raw material from abroald. At leat ha
of Germany's normal manuiacturing must be dead.

On this point, the TiIimes' correspondent writes:
"The weakest spot in the economy of Germany is e%

dently în lher industrial and commercial situation. T:
greatest efforts are made to keep up the work of pi'
duction and distribution. Whfie the smnall towns a]
tbe agricultural districts are depleted of young me
large numbers of able-bodied men of mllitary age a
to be seen In the big towns and Industrial districts. Th
are allowed by the military authorities to foUlow th(
'caflings as civilians whenever their work ls of importa!)
in industry or trade. Thus business ls kept goîng, thonj
of course wlth à greatly-reduced personnel. One mec
chant told me that hie carried on his business with il
clerks instead of between 50 and 60. This reducti
naturally gives an Idea. of the losses which German bw
neas mn must be suffering.

"Despite a]l these, efforts, and notwithstandlng t
effîclency 0f German organization, it is undoubtedly tr
that important raw materials are becoming increasing
scarce. Thus the textile industry of the Chemnitz distr
is affected by Jackt of cotton, and the electrical induýst
by the deficiency of copper and other metals. As far
I could ascertain, there is no reai lack o g copper or otil
rai for the manufacture of ammunition. There s
considerable stocks for that purpose In the country"

Many of the factories have been turned into plac
for mnanufacturing munitions of war, as In Brita
France and Canada. This has been done on a wE
ordered systnm, because the Germnan is notbing
not scientlfic. He hoped to, win this war by superi
organizing abillty. His machine guns are mc
numerous than those of the Allies, and four machi
guns will do the work of one thousand men. L
big artillery bas pounded a way througb the AILi
lines on many occasions, especially agalnst the Ri
sins. Ris aeroplanes are growing in number a
are stnndardized so that they can bie repalred qulck
If a wîng is broken, a telephone mnessage bringa
new one with despatch. Every service is similai
organized at the front, at the numerous "~bases" a
at ait the manufncturing centres. Systematizi
orgnnized, sy8temaitized and orgauized-this is t
German character.

A correspondent o« the London Daily Mail wril
recently from France, after many conversations wiGerman officers, and attempts to explain th,
optimnism. Oue pnragraph la apropos:

-The grounds of the Germian confidence rest in
belief that they can miake good any human loss or
feriority by work. organization, and by materiai ai
Since Neuve Chapelle the G'ermnan lines have becomne c
long factory of concrete. Trenches are concreted a
dug-outs are concreted. Pits for machine gunsf
ferro-concrete forts. 'A caretaker and his wife col
defend some of oui, trenches,' is one of the Germian boas,
Or again, 'When we want to umove a hundred men
another part of the line we juEt establish flve or
machine guns in their place,' The truth is that up
the present the Germans have everywhere a' superflu
of these weapons, e8pecially the smaller machine g,
which cau be carried by a man, and the shell-throwl
Maxim, which is set on a trlpod and swings, as easý
aud smoothly as a large telescope."

What Britain la trying to do lu nationalUzing a.
or;;anizing its production o! war materlal, Germa
did lait August. Every fnctory that was ueeded m
taken over by the goveruimeut and set to its seoç
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If a factory owner objected or held back, lie
aliot and somebody else took lis place.
spIte o! tliis scientlfic organization of indnstry,
Practised in preparation for "Tlie Day," tliere

doubt raucli snfferlng Iu mannfactnrlng dis-
i.Tlie makers of laces, artificial flowers and

fabrlce tliat were sent over tlie world have
rnlned and tlieir work peoplè scattered. It

d be Impossible for tlie German governmlent to
[de work for aIl classes of manufactures. One
iple will suif ice: Tlie Aschiaffenburg Paper-
ng Maclnery Company, dependent largely on
ga business, snows a losa o! $1,625,000 for tlie

or more tlian bal! its capital of tliree mil-
dollars.
le chief suffering, tlien, mnuet be borne by tlie
Elng People. Thousands upon tliousands of tliem
ýot buy enougli food. If tliey, caýn pass tlie doctor,
go to the front. If not, tliey mnet grin andi

THE WORKMAN.

'HILE some of tlie workmen hlave suffered !rom
shortness of food, tbey appear to liave borne
the privation well. Tlie pride ln tlielr country

them up. On tlis feature, a visiting corres-
lent Writes:
1Private conversation. it is true. I found among
ing men traces of criticism, scepticism. desire for

5, and even of pessimism. But their mood easlly
,g round to one of admiration for GermaIlY's military
es3 and for the soldiers in the field, who are their
,ers, relations, or friends. Their confidence In the
ISth Of the nation and ln ultimate vlctory seemed

Il unishaken. They proudly showed me letters from

ront which told of life in the trenches, of dangers

escaped and of heroic deeds.
"This state of Mind prevailed among the working

classes in every industrial district 1 visited, from the

saxon textile region to the huge agglomeration of indus-

trial communities ln Westphalia. where war supplies are

poured out beneath the thick cloud of smoke which now

neyer lifta, With such a spirit permeating the great

mass of the working classes, and with the prevention by

military discipline of ail serions propaganda adverse to

the war, there can be no prospect, as far as It la possible

to Judge at present, of any attempt to break up the

soiidity of the nation as a war machine. The Germaxi

people have neyer shown any spontaneous revolutioflary

spirit. Overwhelmlflg reverses mlight possibIy-though

even this Is very problematical-set free Internai forces

strong enough to imperil the present organization of

the State."

FINANCIERS AND PROFESSIONALS.

AS for the professions and ail those engaged in
secondary occupations, thelir livings muet be
gone. Tliey can flnd no place ln the big war

machine for bankers and brokers and lawyers, real
estate men, wholesale mercliants. art dealers, and
even small mercliants. On these classes tlie burden
of war fails heavily. Tlie Government lias taken
toîl o! tlieir savinga ln tlie banks for the war loans.
Any gold, even as jewellery, lias ben comMandeered
for thie use of tlie State. Their liome investmàents
pay no revenue. Tlieir debts from abroad are ean-
celled. Life for many of tliem lias become a dreary
blank. If these classes liave -anything, motor car,
liorses, waggons or wealtli tliat tlie State needs, It
must be given up. Nor are their sons exempt from
thie army-they, too, muet go to supPly fodder for
tlie enemy'5s guns.

Wlien the war is over tliere will be three classes
o! people in Germany-farmers, makers o! munitions

of war, and -soldiers. Only those Whio work wltli
their hands can suryive-assuming that the war will
last a considerable period yet. And yet this ls nlot
the forbidding picture it seems, because the German
is essentially a worker. He le trained to work and
to study scientIl production. Hence lie may lose
his accumulated wealth and become poor-but lie
can probably find consolation ln maklng respirators,
explosives, fiares, periscopes, and ail the hundred
and one scientifie aide to war which Germany lia
invented or devised.

IN CONCLUSION.

N 0 signe are apparent that Germany ls breakng
down under tlie strain. The national wealth
le being reduced, selling to foreign countries

lias beuenut off, the supply of raw materials le
runnlng 10w, the national debt ls mounting higli, iùd
German paper money la being issued in vast quanti-
ties. Just how long the country can stand tlie strain
is not easily estimated. Germany's casualties of,
say, three million, are one-twentietli of lier popula-
tion, On this basis they 'would equal Canadjan
casualties of 360,000, so they must be feit. How-
ever, It Is largely a question o! patrlotism.

There is one point in wliicli Germany le favoured
above tlie Allies-lier munitions o! war were made
in peace time at peace prices. Because of tlie
Allies' unpreparedness, because tliey refused to be-
leve tliat Germany intended to bring on a war o!
,conquest, tliey are now buying munitions at double
,and treble prices. Hlence their expenditures are
mucli greater than Germany's. Even now Germany's
workmen in the munition factories get 10w wages
and are satisfied witli less than is demanded by tlie
workmen in the countries o! the Quadruple Entente.

J'HE MAN F RO0M AUSTRALIA
Hon. John Christian Watson Believes that the War will be a Great Help to Democracy

V-EN a man froza Australla swings lto town
anti bits tlie trail ont agalu, neyer expect
hlm. to be liumbled by tlie lengtli, breadtli
and heiglit of any sncb place as Canada.

4man la used te time-tables as long as your arm,
"'se lie comes froza a country tliat someliow

,s era to be on the other side o! the world
n anYWhere except India, China, and Japan. He
ýv8 what it means te ask birasel! wietlier lie wil
r'ound tlie world via tlie Pacific and Vanconver,
brougli the Indian Ocean, the Suez Canal and the
literranean.
l mnan from Anstralia yon expect to be anti-

,an, becanse lie comes f rom tlie Antipodes. You
r even Imagine lilm ln a slieep-ranclier liat, bisý
,sers lu lis. boots and a <lon't-care swing lu lis
Sthat expresses the unconventional. land wliere

LlaYs lia taxes and vorks eut bis Ideas o! Empire.
m Xay f!orget lu your tourlat Imagination that

Yars down ln Australia people have been vork-
on1 couventional ideas o! government and

r4oXncs In more or boss unstereotyped waya.

ON.; JOHN CHRISTIAN WATSON, ex-Premier o!
Mistraîia, le! t Sydney last February. Ho lias

<been, ln England, ia nov in Canada, and lie will
b"IL in Sydney in about a moutli. Not travelltdg
hl"i health, nor merely for public business. Wlioi

wVar broke eut the ex-Premier liat a building up
part Of the staff hlred for the creation o! a new

Our? dally newspaper. Ho la the enly original
Ilter's devil that ever becamo Premier o! an over-
s floxuinion in the Britiash Empire. Democracy in
3trla i a real working principlo. Hon. Mr.

''01leooks it. Ho lias spent a gooti bit of his tIme
gland i vtl Premier Asquith, Sir Edward Grey,

'John Burns, anti a number o! othlir public mon.
Otaa lIe intervievoti Cabinet mernbers and tlie

1ne.And notling bas oxeitoti Mr. Watson, vho
alher an encyelop>aedia nor an egotiat. He nover

Mshlmsel!f on the fact that lie f ouglit his vay
Ma font e! type andi a galley-stldk to tho firat

ezn !Do a great young Commonwealth. Ho
'Iig back t. typo-stlcking to-morrow if necessa'y.

th the dnIocracy of labour whldlih in the Anti-
eslis chlaged the political map. In the Presenýt

d'rl Oils, 43 of the 75 memniers are Labouritos.
e etare a fusionlet party, made Up o! the rem-

nts ofwhat vas le! t ln the. two oîd-llne parties.
eycal tlieruselves' Liberale, but are roally Con-

feW 8 Tho Labour party la the Liberal party.
Othe La~bour members are Sociallats, but as

cl tlntularly lnfluen<tIal. Labour in Australia
prtyMIchl a unit on ail public questions. And
' 1Olistie end of the programume la Iargely ex-

ised'3 colletive ownership.

WATPSON cornes froin a country w'here a
5re8.t masny thuigs are down aide up froin
what. tlioy are ln Canada, or even England;

Iý1)1ty wltli9ut railway mxagniates, beoause all the
WaY ar vnei by the lndlvidual States; without

legaphortlephone monepolles, besause tele-
aps ndteehones are operated for the beneflt

le ari'~v witfrnit hap-ir eause orKSi-

By AUGUSTUS BRIDILE
ized labour la a great national movement in control of
the Federal Parliamentand four ont of six State
Legislatures. Mr. Watson is ex-Premier o! a country
tliat Is inliabited malnly along thie coast; ratlier more
tlian haîf thle area, of Canada, and about, quarter
larger tlian India; witli a little leas tlian 5,000,000

Hon. J. c. Watson rose f rom prlnter's devil te b.
Prime Minister of Australia. This Is the. tirst snap-

shot he ever had taken for a newspaper.

people, four chties o! more than 100,000, two wlth
ovor 500,000-Sydney andi Melbourne; ovnlng one0-
sixtli o! the world's sheep, whlose wool juat nov ls
going luto millions o! Britiash uniforms; the only
ovorseas dominion vliere pearla, whiales and pine-
apples are found together-lhough net exactly aide
by side; andi the only country ln the woend tiiat set
ouit te builti a niodel Capital with ne Intention of
maklng it a comumercial rntooi--abra whleb,
wlien finished, vfl1, be a ting of beauty and a. joy
forever about sixty mile outlx of Sydney, built far
ýinlandt on a rock -elmost as solid as Gibraltar.

Mr. Watson neyer permits liimsel! to romance
about thýis unusual landi. To lilm Australia is not
sO very plctnresguely remarliable, becanse lie was
born in Valparalso, Cliili-tiougli lie lias tlie speech
of an Englishman. He was not leat in gaspîng ad-
miration at our vast distances ln Canada, because
tliey have man-swallowlng interlor empires at home.
Our transcontinental railways gave lilm no cause for
,alâývm, thougli lie adroits that tliey bave no aucli roads
in Australia. Our lack of a .navy impressed liim.

l'Yeu see," lie said, matter-of-factly, "we expect you
to co-operate with us in policlng the Pacil. Tliough,
o!. course, &t's really noue of our business wliether
y-ou 'have a Canadian navy or not."

Practical. to the last dot. The Australian nover
loses ls poise.

"I our country," sald lie, "«defence Is a first prin-
ciple. We are a huge Island. «You ln Canada are a
liaif continent. We are a landi o! coastal cities,
easily bombarded. Your greateat cltles-except
Vancouver-are ail lnland. Our people lve largely
wltliin easy readli of the coast. Yours wander thon-
sands of miles Intlo the interlor."1

"1You are a Labour leader-yet you believe ln war,"1
said the Interviewer. "la that as tliey have It lu
England?"

"IVer different. 1 cau't say that we belleve ln
war. Rather ln defence. Witli us the nation le the
army for the purpose of civil defence. 1 was inysel!
converted to tlie citizen army idea by readlng one. of
Macaulay's essays, wliere lie points ont that It was
always the standing professional army ln Englauti
that was an Instrument of despotiaru. Make your
citizena Into soldiers and you bave at once a nation
In arms teo resist tyranny."1

H ERE le compared wltli Germany; but absoluitély
disclaimed any Germanie idea, ln tlie Aus-
tral!lan citizen army wliere lads o! 14 are taken

into the Cadets for a termn o! four years, furnlshed
witli small rifles whlch they learn how te use lke
akilleti marliamen, take gyxunastica andi drill, andi by
tlie age o! 18 are drafted Into, a fist line o! defence;
se that cvery able-bodled man lu Austrahlae la a citizen
soldler-except those who are sallors Inu the ýNavy.

'«No," lie inslated, "tlias not a bit- like Germany.
It's not an army under tlie thumb o! deepotiaxu, but
an army of liberty and defence. We beIleve ln the
citizen army idea, too, because It develops manhood."

No reference vas made dnrlng the conversation
te Langemarck and the Dardanelles. Obvlouely,
Mr. Watson belleveti that Canadiaus, as well as Ans-
trallans, inow bhoy to take care of themselves ln a
scrimmage-even withont universal training.

"And I was nevei- so amazed," lie went on, "as 'w'len
I saw part o! Kitdbener's army ln England; men
whom I have often seen by thonsands slouch1ng'ý--
lie gave It the soft -sonnd-"ln Englial i eties; hollow-
chested Hooligans transformeti by gyxunasticsanmd
drll Into meni with go and snap ani goo-d bearlng.
Sncb a transformation la amazlng."-

"*Yeu are nxot peasizaistie, thon?"
Well, 1 admit that England vas badly unpre-

parei," lie saiti. '"9he shlut lier eyes te, wlhat wus
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bound to happen. I was talking to one cf the diplo-
ma-tic corps lu Engiand not long ago. Ho told me
that diplomacy lnformed government months before
the war that the outbreak was comlng; governmnent
declned te believe, lt-or seeined to. I told hlm that
an Australien business man who had been ln Ger-
many and Belgium buying electrical machlnery, early
la 1914, was so convinced that a great war was only
a few months' distantthat hoe placed lis orders ln
the United States at a hlgher pries, because ho fore-
saw that the goods would not be delivered frain
Europe."1

But there was always the cheerful Australlan note
Ia his speech. .Ho had ebserved Engiand wlth a
hopeful oye.

" IWhen 1 went there iast wlnter,» ho sald, "England
had not wakened up. The labour mon of England
liad not taken hold of the war. They are doing it
now. When Kitchener sald that the war would start,
la May, ho knew why. Not meroiy that there wouid
be aniy one great offensive iaunched on the western
front-but that until May, England would not be
ready."

'Mer army, you mean?"
"rNot oniy 'the army. I was taling te a munitions

manufacturer who showed- me how bis flrm. had te
Instal new machines for the purpose of making the
cradies that tako up the recol ln field artillory.
These cradies are. made of phosphor-brouze, a metal
net la common use; by machines that badl tbemselves
te be made before they ceuld (tura eut one pleco-
and It was noar the end of AprIl before his firm, the
tirst private flrm In 'England to turn out such things,
was able to make theni, as they are now doing, by

hundreds."1

THE

Mr. Watson geulogized Lloyd George.
"He ls the right man for the job," lie sald. "The

strongest man in the British Cabinet. A man of
magnotismn, who can carry the people wlth hlm."

"What effect do you think the war 'will have on
the iabouring masses of England?"

"The very best. The war and the new -army are
breaking down class distinctions. The Englishmen
are becoming one commun family. The fact that this
war depends ýso vltally on the labQur man gives hlm
a new sense of bis value lu the State, snd the claisses
a better approciation of labour. The war Is abolish-
ing the snob. The promotion of non-coms. makes for
democracy in soclety. Engiand always waits till the
emergency arises before she rouses. When she le
roused-ook out. She Ie becomlng a new people.
The real wonder is flot that she was unprepared, but
that being unprepared she bas developed such a mar-
vellous miiitary machine.",

M R. ATSONadmltted. that there was an extremo
Sialist element In. BnitIsh labour that was

troubiesome. Hoe regretted the defection of
such men as Ramsay Macdonald and a few others
whom hoe mentioned.

"But the great body of Labour will net be affected
by the retlrement of these more or less showy and
brilliant people. As for Keir Hardie, ho Is a dellght-
fui old man, whom I have often entertalned; but
there is no use trying to argue hlmi out of his ln-
herited Ideas. We In Australla do not ineasure the
value of the Labour movement by its theatrical. and
emotional side."

"Do you expect to ihave any change of heart on

SE A

the Oriental immigration proïbiem, as a result of th
war?",

"'Not In the ieast," hoe said, stegdiily. "Austral]
must remain a white man's country. Our concel
tions of Empire do flot Include 1Indiscriminai
immigration. We are doing better as we are. C
course we look for immigrants, but we expeet the]
mainiy from, tffe oid land. We have been umder
handicap ln that regard. Canada Is nearor to, Eln,
land than we are. Austraila is nearer the 0reii
Therefore, we fight harder against the Oriental."

"But what if you begIn to develop trade with Japa:
China and India?" ho was asked.

"That will make no dîfference,"1 he replled. '

thoso countries wish to tradte with us, we are willifl
But though trade to some extent follows the fia
indiscriminate Immigration ts not bound te f ollo
trade."

"You 'believe ln the British preference?"
"Yes, we have a scale of preference that worl

out much the samne as yours. So far as economii
can combine wlth sentiment, 1 think ail parts of tl
Empire sliould work together to create trade rogut
witbin the Empire. But it wouid be foollsh
attompt to inake the trade of the overseas Dominiol
f ollow the flag as abjectly as s.ome dreamers see
to thInk it should."1

Very clearly the ex-Premier of Australia had b
own four-square opinions and know how, to expre
them. He knows how to combine blunt trutha wl
enthusiasmn and compliment.

"0f all citios 1 have seen on my trip," hoe sal
soborly, III think Ottawa and Wasington are t'
most beautiful. Your Parîlament Hill Is unrivalleÉ
But wait tii Canberra's Comnmon~wealth pile goes i

-11111 GI1R L
""She Spoke Dreamily, Her Dark Eyes Looking Out

T B-1E thresh and hum of the sea shivered throughthe keen air. There de a chillin It even lu
bot summer, taste of the boundioss, hegaving,
hungry waters which suck and sw'irl sud

beave beyond the rocks at Dunhaven. Dangerous
even ln its quiet, the Atlautic pounde on the huge,
golden arc of the bay, shrleks and foame aggalnst the
iow granite clffs.

A cruel coast, no kiudnoss there !ru the strcsng
waves whldh are eut for the death of man, whlch
have swallowed the fishermen f romn a whole village,
and rosent the frail canoes wbl<ch dare to brave their
might.

Little cottages crouc in lusa.nty sheltor, and here
whero the tertured remuants of the Armada were
swep't lu and wreclted, the survivors of the Spaulsh
sailre have ioft their mark on the Irishi race.

"lKatie Is late the niglit." Nora Crehan iookod
ou~t across the wind-swept, grassed laund, watcbiug fer
her girl.

"Ah! there ye ýare, Katie."
I foirgot the tino be the say, Matnma. The wavos

were tbrashiug bel10w there an' I sat te look at tbom."
Mrs. Croban reprovod ber daugliter for habits of

moonlng down wbesre there weas danger.
"Perchin' Ilke a say guil ye dos ho,»I sald Katle's

mother, souriy, "lan' never kuowiu' tbe minnit when
ene of theni wav'es 'd git up from the pure aphte su'
sbweep ye. Since John was titI 1 bave ne use for' the
Bay, Rate."

"An' It draws me. I'd sthay watvhin' it ail day,
Manna."

Here Mrs. Cr%-an remaTked that it would bo a
good thilng when Katie was safe Iland wlth work

By DOROTHEA CONYERS

Thady Donillain wae ite marry KaMte In a month's
time. A big, good-natured Inlolman, who lad re-
duced ail hle famlly te distraction by forgetting cows
and pige sud match-making and belug ewept off hie
foot by a protty face. Katio's fortune wais noth.lng,
and though ail the famlly of Donillans met end con-
ýsulted, and potnted eut eligible maidens vaI±nly,
Tbady meant te have his çway. IHad it even been
Mollie, who lad just come froin Dublin. Mollie lad
fifty pounds ef t ber by am aunt, whe had educatod
her, but Katie-they raised their hands ln dismay.

Big Mollie, ber sistor, who lad boen a.way ail 1er
life until a monthl age, was laughding up lu Thady's
face. Mollie woi-e a bat sud yellow shoos. Ratio
oniy used a shawl and ber slendier foot were often
unsubod. Ratio saw but s10 couid net boar.

For Mollie coming bacI just as Ratio l-ad been
proeniused, belleved flnznly that Thady lad made a
mistake.

'Phev ,ýmQRd the ln-w hnk~1 lntn the hav vard.

with the Arra Isles showing clear against'the paý
sky.

B3ig Thady was puzzled sometimes by the wlld bil
he had cauglit, but, he meant to, have iît for himisel
and was happy when seo emlled. haÂpplly.

"Katie. I was iu from the market an' 1 knew I
find ye here. 1 s-oult the caloes weill"

K ATIE was perched on a green bank, lier eyes flxf
on the stormy sea. Great rollers tore the
mlght f.rom. the waters; heaved up lu ponderoi

green smoothucess, rushed, gaitiherlng swlftness 1
break w'lth a roar of wrath against the clIfs, tl
spindrift fied frein their crests as thiey curled '
their death before they ,sw&Wied back broken ai
beaten to ho engulfed by the next monsiter wave.

The bauks were bult to, keep sheep and cows froi
fallg into, the guif. Katie wouid sit thiere for bour
somnetimes looklug out to sea, sometimes down
the oool deptlme of Poule Na Quirka.

"Would thagt ye'd sthay in shelter. Ye'hlI be blov
ln saime day, little craythur." .Thady klssed fi
scarlet lps.

III loves It, Tbady. P'd watch ail the day. Arraa
See ithat wave now."

A luge roller reared lItself outaldo, a green, lrreslý
l11e wgail of wrater. A crash, a roar, as it met t]
cliff, flingiug up a bllndig sbeet of spray, then ti
sucking noise as the wator ruslied bak off the Ion
simoothi rock neax the outranice te the guîf. Thi
the slow swell rau up the InIet te break at last on
tlny gravelly beach, wItbh just suffloient force IE
te drag the stoeos back with a rumble as of dIsta
thuu<ier.

"Isn'tit fine, Thady. The rocks la 111e some g're
baste, fightAu' for his 111e, fllngin' the waves ba,
wan be wan as they come ait hlm."l

She spoire dreaiily, her dark eyes looking out
sa, resting on the oxqulsite green light shél
tihrough a smaloer 'wave which euriod te break befo
it camne te the cliff.

To Tbady 1k was storim-driveu waves breaking
rocks, cold and dreary, and lnduced by 'weather wthI
spoilt bis ýhay-maklug. He eoulid not umderata
Kaitie, but ho loved ber lIn his clumey way. Tb-a
Said that lie weuld rather find a sheltered spot
Sp.nish Podnt, where lie eould sit down and nma
love uintil tea tinie, and he lifted Ratio off the bar

The girl came reiuctantly, peering over now Ir.
the swlrlng chli deputhe.

t< I'M dhrawn bore, Thady,"ihe sald. "'Tis soeque
ansd ienesome, thre weather sIo deep an' blai

cerne boime to us from Dublin."
They stood iooloing out acrogss the moanlng sea,

any wan rei ýover -wjiemuoe tiey-a cie or tiie ra
struggle there an' be sucked ouit te sfly, su' sin
lu the could between the siêes."

Thady, wlith a shiver, puiled the girl back.
sald that ne eue would wuish tuheir worst eieiny
a death.

"The fait Me not so grat," sald Thady, ",an' e
wuould be belýow clingin' te the rocks till le
qwbep off. It'e time, Ratlo, 1 had ye aboe sut Dg
eut ofslgh of the say. It doges 'ho drivin' ye
lipre."

Th4y wet ýte look for shelter, Tbady falli
(Contlnued on page 18.)
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ENGLAND'S WORKERS ROUSE TO WAR

ENGLISHWOMEN Do THE WORK 0F MEN WHO ARE AT THE FRONT.

This is a real war photograph of British women belongiflg to the Womefl'8 Defence Relief Corps, working ln the hayflelds In place of men.

>UJSING England's workers and ldlers and idly-
busy people to the needs of the war hias
Created a social revelution. Wi Lloyd

ýe StumifMng for muniitions and tihe factory Uine,
NIs Pankhuret lalyîing the woenen to wiork for
I'0v8flflflet, wfth woien undertavi-lg mn's
'Il town and country, witli a natdonasl regiter
Ixiade of ail resources ln mateials and men,

ne " half-as1eep village among the hedgerows
les fot begun te muster in one way or anotiher
st Germany.

nmOuntbs ago, before the vnr really got, hold of
I01al fabrIc of England, MT. A. E. I-Il11, a mnster
Lionden County Council sehool, left bi desk &Iid
e~ hlmuself as an organizer-of liorseshoes. Hie
ntlhng about horse-hees; but he knew tfrere
bundredas of blackemith shops iu England that

d be doing oometfrlag for the Goverum=eft in a
of 'war. H11i organlzed the borse-ehoe workers.

1'n t'wo weeks lie lied 4,000 mmstýer-men ail over
t 1hitai1. workinhg for tihe War Off ice. Bach

SnU1th sent every week as many horse-shoes a
>Uld turn eut, te the London School of Farriery,
e the Shees were kxisperoted before being pased

t for the war, tibia àcheol-niaster iiglit have
13'n grindIng out le&sons for the rest of hie lfe.,

tihO1e any suobi s<o1lmasteT6 in Canada?

A SOHOOLMASTER ORGANIZES TO GET ARMY HORSE-SHOES.

Mr. A. E. HillIy a master of the London CountY Council School, offered ta organize the horse4Shoe move-

ment In Englafld. This Is a photograph of horse-shoes arrlvlng at the London Sohool of Farrlery.

Some of the wqoJç.ra in Mr. Hili'e armny of blaclcami ths furntalied tons of horse-ehoea a week; ail being
inspcted before pasng them on to Woolwlch.
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Is the Ottawa Government Alive?
EVERYWHERE people are dlcussng the grave

position of affaira in this cauntry. The situa-
tian la grave, partly because af the criais In
Great Britaini and partly~ because af candi-

tiona pureîy Canadiani. The graveat feature of this
grave situation la the oppressive silence and apparent
Inaction: at,,Ottawa.

It may bedthat this silence and inaction la more
apparent than real. It may lie that the Govetnment
la dolng ital-bst.to meet the extraardinary canditions
whiç.hthewar has created. It may be that the Borden
Cabinet' a daing everything it can ta expedite re-
cruiting, the -maklng of war supplies, the shipping
of goads and foodstuifs ta Great Britain, France and
FRussia-but if sa the. public jaca nat knaw it.

Sir Rabert Bordon la silent. He lias made na move
ta enliat the services af Canada's blggcat industrIal,
commercial and flnancial leaders as Mr. Asquithi las
donc in Britain. Sir George Foster la silefit alsa, and
if he la taklng active stops ta promate Canadaes trade
and ,cammerce, lie la net talking about It. Han.
Roabert Rogers lias hi na message for the Canadian
pep,ple, although ho Is reported ta have personally
lnvestigated contract conditions in New Yark. <Hon.
Mr. White has madeoane speech on financlal questions
and given out ane important interview, but lie has
nathing constructive ta affer. Hia address at Durham
was Iargely a partisan utterance. Hon. Mr. Cadi-
rano is busily engaged in trying ta arganize tic Na-
tional Transcontinental, anid la t't e Minister wha
la deallng constructlvely and definiteiy with ane. phase
af aur acute cammercial situation. Han., Sàm Hughes
In the Militia Department has dane biettèrý work-in
recent manths, and, while nat abave criticîsm in cer.
tain respects, has accomplislied a great deal. Hon.
Mr. Kemp isattempting ta bring arder out of chiaas
ln the nurchasîna devartments, but It la questioniable

By JOHN A. COOPER

Great Britain. France ie doIiNg the same. Why la
there flot a Minister of Munitions In Canada? Lord
Curzon says Canadian delivories of munitions of war
have been slow. Rumaur lias it that: the transport
mator cars and waggans for the Second Contingent,
which arrived ln Erngland weeks aga, are stili stored
on this side of the'Atlantic.' Manufacturers com-
plain that they cannot get arders ln such a way as

A KNOCK, AT THE DOOR

OPPORTUNITV-"lsa nobody homo?"
-"Toronto Evening Telegrain."

ta give them steady wark, but that these camne only
in fits and starts. Thoro la an apparent lack af
national organization such as tic new Coalition Gav.
ernment of Brîtain la successfuîîy creating.

Great Britaln needa munitions of war ln vast quan-
tlties, and Canada lias thie workmen ta supply them.
Because the Canadian Gavornment and thc Canadian

manufacturera have fauled ta arganize for this wark,

.EnPergîsing iL
ing thraugli the German linAes in front of aur galant
trdaps, and I knaw yau wlll do lt."'

"Wo have been employîng toa much of the hap--
hazard, leisurely, go-as-you-please methocle whlch, be-
leve me. wauld nat have enabled us' ta maîntaîn aur

Lloyd George is taking aur mechanics over to Gre
Britain to put thcm to work. The flrst"batch sali
ast week, and a party wili go forward every wi

fram naw an. THIS IS A DISGRACE TO CANAI
A BITING, BITTER CONDEMNATION 0F 0i
SLACKNESS IN NATIONAL ORGANIZATION.

The fault must lie at Ottawa. Lord Curzonl e
that offera have been received fram Canadian ma
facturers and that these affers were referred ta
Ottawa autharîties. The manufacturera would
spand ta appeala If such were made ta them. TI
are patrioti1c. They are anxiou8 ta heîp. AIl ti
need la some ane ta arganize them, and thîs la wh
the Government should have came ln same time a
Apparently the Cabinet has-rnatrealized the vi
Importance and gravity of the industriai an'd ce
merdiaI situation. The manufacturera have appea
ta the Gavernment when the Gavernment aho
have been appeaîlng ta the manufacturera.

Let us be fair and admit that no Government
Canada ever before faced such aà difficult and
usual situation. No palitical for'eslght cauîd posai
have faretold what lias happcned. Nevertheless,
traardinary circumstances demand extraordin
action. The men in the Gavernment are asked ta
mare courageous and mare resaurceful than any
their predecessors. They are asked ta do almost
impassible. But they have behind them a nat
which realizes the gravity of the times, the supre
importance taý the Empire and ta manklnd of t
struggle against the military despatism of Prus
Any appeal for help ta leaders in banking, c,
merce, industry, agriculture wli brlng ta their 1
vice a thousand patriatic and capable citizens wil
ta wark wlthaut hope of pay ar reward. T
POWDER IS READY, BUT THE GOVERNME
MUST APPLY THE M*ATCH.

This war wlI nat be aver this year. It may
end next year. England stoad alane In the vie
againat Napoîeon, and England wan because she
a Pitt and a Nelsan and a Wellington, wha had f.
in England. Napolean tried ta crush her carry
trade and her warld-empire. From 1796 ta 1815, E
land fouglit and fouglit and faught. Copenhager
1801, Trafalgar 1805, Jena 1806, Eylau 1807, Caru
1809, Torres Vedras 1810-11, Badajos 1812, Mas'
1812-13, Vitaria 1813, Waterloo 1815--these are
chîef milestones which mark 'the nineteen
struggle agalnst Napacaon. le the British Emni
leas virile, less imaginative than It was a hund
years aga? Are wc wiling ta, make the sacrif
aur fathers dld? Then let us be up and dalng.

THE SUPREME STRUGGLE 0F OUR AGE
PROCEEDING. THE LAST GREAT WAR ON
HALF 0F LIBERTY AND AGAINST MILITA
AUTOCRACY I8 BEING FOÜGHT. CANADA
MUST RISE TO THE FULL HEIGHT 0F TH
RESPONSIBILITY AND'CANADA MUST BE
GANIZED AS THOROUGHLV AND AS El
CIENTLY AS ANV OTHER PART 0F THAT
PIRE ON WHICH THE SUN.NEVER SETS.

ve
aIl the E
Induatry
and rosg
that wa
suipply c

,y «XT 7

TeCOIy ÇcrTlîfl Tram wnai i mnaw oTrifn inai ne
nat faîl me. Ho wlI tell you aamnethlng from
practical business point of view af what lie expi
the engineering firms of Lancashire to do to as
the country ln this emnergoncy.'l

The cither non-poiltical mani of action on the 1
f orm wlth the Minister of Muntons wa Sir F
erick Doinaldboxi, of wbýom thc Minster said:

"I1 amn al8o prlvîleged ta have wltli me here
Frcderick Donaldson, thc licad of the. great arsi
at Woolwlcli, wha la one of thie ablest engineer
the warld. 1 liesitate ta think where wo shouid P
been in thîs war but for has skllled, prudent, tac
and resaurceful administration of that great Gov
ment. arsenal. Ho alsa will b. prepared ta ans
questions .wltli regard ta the best motliod of or
izing the resaurces 0f Lancashire."
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Captain Scrîmger, V.C.

T lasV Vhs Violia Cross cornes te Canada.
Tlirse Canadian soldiers have Won this

Shighest -of ail mllitary decoratiofle. Twe of
theur are dead; the honour romains witlr

famiilles. The, other, Gaptain Francis A. C.
ger, of Montreal, le s9tili at the front. Capt.
ger is thre sou of 11ev. John
gor, aVili living la Montreal.
Intierviewed about the V. C., the

Mud gentleman had very Iîttie lu-
ilion about the deed for which it
1'ated. H1e had received severai
s frein hie son, but nons ot thelin
mauch about lie own personal

letter, bowever, probably cou-
thei reason e! ths V. C. Iu Vhs
Oapt. Scrimger qulte casualiy told
le went Va, Vhs rescue o! oue o! hie
lier-bearers bit by a Germanit
r nlear Ypres. IV le weil knewu
Lhe Germaine respect neither dying

lednor the Red Cross wilen it
8 te a punch. On this occasion,
Serlmger was lu charge e! a drese-

*Ittion full o! wounded men. The
>)n was beiug ireavlly slielled by thre
'als Capt. Scrlmger was directing
&1noval o! ths wounded meu. When
tretelier-bearer was badly wounded
'ent out ta rescue hlm lin Vhs face
iPB firlng, got hlm te a stable, sud '

tUiere compelied te stay by the man
nl heure during a heavy rain o!
8 aibout Vhs building. Scrimger told
the baldeet outlie o! this ta lis

u', e vldentiy did net thiuk hie action
lherolc, and was probably ths mast
nrsec nan In Kltoliener's army
1 he vas rewarded wlith ths V. C.

vent Vo Vhs front with the medical
<'ou Of ths 14th, liavling servod twa
1as Inedical efficer o! the Mentreai
ÏBrIgade. Wlien lie got a chance

0 to Vhs front l'e had 36 heurs Vo
hlis affaiira in order, ie!V Montreal

otauniforin; and when Coi. Jones, OAPT
1 Of the Ganaidian M~edical Corps lu 0f theC

ted'wanited him Vo etay on Engish Corps, who
Ice, le preferred golng !orward ta under hea'
ftrinz lins. H1e had neV enlàsted
becýuso l'e was a medical main,
because Ire was a soidler and a main o! action.

Dead, But His V.C. Lives
0 1RPORAL FISHER, a! tire Montreal i Hgl-

lainders, wili neyer knew Vhs honour conferred,
UPC)n hlm l'y the King. On April 23 ire was-
1 amacineguin section lin Vhs heavy flghtlng

id~ St. Julien. H1e enlisted as a prIvaite; plain,
ý1PFish'er, as l'e was ivniwn ta hie friends, a

ew 'Of D. Lorne McGlbbon, und weli knownl lu
lt-i. H1e gotVW hetripes et thre front. Had lie
d, there was snough le bis degged, daredevil
'P5381toi, te have geV Vlirougir ail Vhs ranke. H1e

cil eayminore brud of courage. When l'e went
I mehine-gun squad lie probabiY knew Vhs

g o! Ofths arin o! ths serviee. Every machine-
L X* ioving target, for the enexny; lit may be
ftU ov& and easliy l'ldden, b'ut lit le aiwiays

nt aliuad is net ofiten tren<thed. lit fighre on
ll -At St. Julien, Vhs Canadien machine gun
t'n ms In mminent dlanger o! being captured
t'eGerma&ns. The bravery o! Corp. Fisher lu

athe machins guu lest hlm hie li!e, and*won
th ýVictora rus

y P ERSO0N AL
Statistician and Controller o! the Census. Thousands
of people un Vhs country remnember how Mr. Coats
ised to juggis with curved diagrame ta show the
liffereuce in the cost of living now ta what iV used
to be. Two or three yeai's ago lie wrote articles for
the Courier on this fasciuaitiig eubject of prices. H1e
d1< It sa well, and was for years sucli a good editor
Of the Labour Gazette that two yeaxs ago lie was

TWO CANAD IAN "V.C.'S"

AIN F. SCRIMGER, LANCE-CORP. F. FIS

.anadian Army Medical 0f the Montreal Highlanî
rescued a waunded man won hie V.C. for machine

y fire fram anipers and !am at St.-Julien-and pa
shrapnel. honaur with hie li

appoluted a member o! the H1. C. L. Commission,
whoe business it le te tell US Why it Coste mojre
ta ive nov tham lit used te viren labour was oireap
and raw materlal goiixg ta waste. It takes a pecullar
type o! mind ta revei lea thee dry details; to weave
romances out o! tiard tacte. Mr. Coats hae Virat klnd
o! mind. H1e vas bora with IL. -Fe had iV when lie

Life for a Friend .
IGEANT HALL, o! the Stir BaiItalien,
7. C. by a single act that gave hm a
)f sensation and awful experience
çr moments. On April 24, usait Y-pres,
Lttempts under hesavy fire fram Vhs
eue a wounded Britishi seidier. Thrs
çouit eut aliter him amld a hall o!
aipsel ire draiggsd the man te withl'n
thes British tronches. There ire called
ýver came. 11e stoaoped te holet tire
s' Vo bise silouiders aind vas mortally

l'heaM. Sergamni Hall gave hie Ilfe
lXlg'h't l'avýe dled anyvay; but lie won
r txnperis~hable renown on Vhs Caina-

igExpert
Coats lis developed

)pete Appolnited re-
[cel boots of Vhs laite
new 011sf Dominion

veut Vo scirool at Giteoi, Ont., virere lie vas bSri;
ait thre Unsiversity ef Toronto, frein whicir he gradri-
ated in 1896; and even viree ho vent on the Toronto
Worid and Globe, -whlch are anything but bureaus
of etatietics. in 1902 ire bocame a clerk ln
the Departiment o! Labour viren thait departmenit
was an anlex te ,the Postmaster-General's depart-

lent, and assistant editor of the Labour Gazette.
Nobody ever predicted te Mr. Coats that soine day

e would be the chief statistician, of Canada. If any-
ody badl, hýe miglit have steered hiimsef clear of
be prospect. But etatistics, like smoking, sometimes
ecomes a habit. Mr. (Iats aequîred it. lMe ls now
eaping the reward.
It is admitted by political econýomists that the Cana-

dian cenisus is in bad need of just sucli
a cold-blooded, constructive expert as
Mr. R. H. Goats.

A Bit of Romance
R. GEORGE GORDON MOORE, of

whom few people ln thlis coutntry

lionaire and friend to SIr John French.
He has just returned to Canada after
along stay with Sir John in France.

k Whether Sir John made hlm an honorary
* colonel or not, Mr. Moore does net Bay.

Therein liediffers fromn other Canadians
whoare frlends of certain high military

S authori ies.
Mr. Moore lives in Detroit, and, has a

home aise on the Canadian side. He
is net leted in "W)he'e Who" or la "Mor-
gain," nor has hie career ever been de-
scribed in Canadlan journals. Yet lie
is a remarkable man, and wlien he walks
inte eue o! the big finianclal housesr iu
New York, fte ls shown tt the inside
office.

His friendsdiip wilth Sir John French
is hie latest exploit. Some saY lie ls
Sir Johin's financial manager and that
bis influence with Sir John has caused
curiesity and conceru In high officiai
.places. In an interview, published lIn
Detxoit Vhs week, lie tells of Germein
crueltles, and esplecialiY of hOw Cana-
dieiu off icers have been crucIfled by
belng nadled to the village crosses. H1e
aiso pays a high tribute to the courage
and valour o! the Canadilan troopswlio
seO gallantly held. the lins at St. JulIen.

HER,
ders, who
.gun hero- The New U.S. Secretary
id for the OBEUT LÂNSING, the new Secre-

feR tary o! Stats ln the Wilson Cab-
inet, le the exact antipodes Of

W. J. 1Bryan, wliaee post lie lias taken. Bryan was
a calciumi artist, oretOr, Ohaute-allqs, story-Veiler,
demagogue, orusader. Laînsing is a man a! the
eswivel<thalf and the wrlt'lng Vad, the quiet heur o>f
conelUation and businessl despatoli, Officiai UrbandtYý
.and .lltihe ueeful graves that go wlth a position so
dellcately difflicuit to fili as that of Foreign MÎnlinterý
-and domesVic dlplo.mat la. Mr. Lansing la a lawyer,
and a succeseful oe. H1e ls the only Secretary of
Staite tirat ever rose fram the ra&nke eluce McKinley
,promoted Secretary Day. H1e le inot la policIen,
thoughl lie la a Demecrat. Frsquentiy before thé
brenoli with BrYan thle Presldent called Mr. Lansing
into, the Cainet con! erence w~hen any tlclr.Ilsh POY-,
cology seemed, to be lin the air. By naturai truin-,
ý,ng, Mr. Lanrsing seeme ta be a diplomat, sud lie be-
lieves in the soclally humian Bide of diplomacy. H1e
is oe o! theemen wlie miglit grub along a geod
maary.years un miner positions, îburying theïr talents;
ebeying inferior nmen put over tireu; Prsently the,
turn comnes-and Virey begin ta alu1ne.
1Like ihie predeceselor, Mr. Lansing le a churcligoer;

twice a Sunday. H1e goes Vo thre theatre about ns
often. H1e dos not cars forý Bryan grape-juice; lin
tact liasbeen known uVon ocsion ,teO teke otjher
cordial i sliglit quaintifies. H1e aiso $mokes, and
that le a hlp, to dipilomacy. pipes and cigarettes are
lis medininr. H1e usually wsaTs a stripsd suit and a
soft MeU hat, and seemes e.togesther te be a very
human, negotiable sort et mnan.

Mrs. Pankhurst, PatiotMRS. PANKHTJ1RST did more to geV votes for
women by lber spesech the other da-y ait Vhe

M w*,ens' social and Poittical 'Union than ail1
tire hunger strlkes sire lias ever icnown. Silo aald:
"ýHaIt a milliion women in Germany are nraiolng
ammunition. We offer oureelves Vo Vhs Governelt
amin axe prepared Vo >rg»anize tJhe women ter .Vheie
Vo heMd great meetings everywl'er aind teo nlist

women for war service." Whensi emebody shouted
$"vûtea for wiomen,"1 sire retorted: "Votes fer wemeu
and ail tirat le Involed lin tbat phrase are art etake
lin this war. If we lose, nuit Only is iV possible that
'VOtes for w'omen' wiii disaippeer, but votes for men
will be a thilng o! the pfet." Mrs. Pankirurat should
be put on the munritions staff of Lloyd George.

Blie l'as been long enougil flghing ln a weary cause.
If anybody can reuse Vhs womnen of Engiand te action
1er an eimergency, Mme. FPaikbuet can.



"Preparedne,ý
By THE MO1ý

DISCOURÂGINGLY plain It Is thsat the one
coIIspiCnuO leesoxi for the Britishl Empire
andi the United States, wrltten across Vthe
flaming face of tis war hi letters of blond,

le net belng reati aright by many ieading men, nor
wlli it be learned, in any practical and endurifla
fshion by the people unilesa the latter wiIl give
themeelves more serlously to a penetratlflg studY of
-the faco. When an ex-Seretary of StaeVe of thé'
Amerloan Republite-a preidentlal poslbility any
tîme tilese ist twenty years--will deliberately write
into a eare!ully preparedi message to the kmerieafl
people, tollowing hie draMutiC resiglbftlof from Office,
the atateinent th.t preparation for war leads to war,
andi wiU sek wiVil Invincible Ignorance Vo prove It
by the- circumsat&iiee of thle present war, polniting
out tilat It was the -nations whIlci were prepared for
war wilichi went to war, wbiie thle unprepared United
States bas escaped war, it le ail too clear that Vile
tjeaaing o! this war bas wbily miseed his mind-
andi must have missed Vile minds of many otilors.

T la entlreiy true that a nation, Votaily umprepared
Ifor war, Is not lkely--4f ît bas any ooce in the

ee-to go to war. Mr. . Bryan'a tilesle bas that
unquestioned trutli ta rosi upon. Anti if tilat were
thle whoie truth, ho wouid be rlght. But there le
nutblng more dangerous ln til world than hait-
truths. The ululer hli of4thaît trutil le tilat -there
are worse things than war . If there were not, then
amy nation whlIlh com=mljoned a gun-boat or
f orged a ritle wourld bo a nastion of fouis. F'or if
war la Vile worst oalamity theat cau overtake a people,
wily pay a fat prî4ce for It when peace wlth dishonour
--and varfous other bylapoducte-ýcaf be bad for
uoluhing?

B T not even Mr. Bryan wouid admit that war le
tbe worst fate tilat cau bofali a nation. I faucy

-that lie woulti clalm tbat Iris feilow countrymien
were rlght Vto fIglit ln 1776. If hoe doos not, ils Presi-
dential chances become even slhnnier than tiley
were. Yet Vile fate wbih would bave bof allen tile
American Colonies i 1776-if they baid noV fought-
vas pre-ciseiy the fate tilat dld befali Canada; flot
so bad afber ail. I think mosit uf us, however, wili
agre1e that It Is botter for a people Vo face war, wlth
«I le Its orrors, then Vo eubmit Vo Vthe Imposition upon
thern of an allen government. If Ring Albert of Bei-
giun ilad abdioated i favour of bthe Raïser, and bis
subjects had approved his course, Beliuin wouid
have suffereti no more f romn ver tiien dld helplose
Luxembourg. Would Mr. Bryan -have advieed thle
Belgians to take tilat course? Serbia mlght have
Peatponed til wholoe catasti'opie struggle if aihe badl
boom willing te ýaecept Vile suzeraInty of Vienfla.
And Vile Serbiase migtht have ileon richer, witil free
~and w'elcome acces. to Vile Austro-Hungarlan market,
tilan they have ever boon. Would Mr. Bryau have
ady!leed Vhem tu oeil out?

MR. BRYAN saye that lIt was tile more or lessMprepared nations 'whicil vent to ver. IV vas
aiso tile Christianu nation. vilei weut to ver.

The Moslem nation of Turkey only camýe in atter-
yward, l)oes Mr. Bryan thon Inter witil ruleýot-
tihumb logic, tilat Chrlstlanity leads to war? In cne
veY, It dues. Ghilloinlity predIcates Intelligence;
andi intelligence impi4es an abhlity to conduet a
mOdern~ ver. If Gernxainy were as bac<ward to-day
as aile vas vilen silo worshipped Thor andi Wodeu,
Vibre v<>uld bave been no war. Ineldeutally, Vibre
vo<uld have been no Germany. But what nonsense
tile la we are Vtaling. Yet It le precleeiy thle sort
of visdoml which Mr. Bryan bestowe upon us wlien
lie gravely aseerta tilet PreParation for waxr leade Vo
ver. Ail advanced nations are prepared for war. It
ia eonly a question of boy mucil prepaurabion.

IN the case Of tilaxe, it was nýoV preparation, but
the iacl< of iV, wiiçi preclpitated tile tragedy. if
Britain bati beeu as veil prepeireti on land as aile

vas on oea, ýtiare v.ouId have beau no var. Garmaaiy
struici beaeuse she bellered blet France vus nat s
well prepared aos aie was gOing ýtoe h3em lier Vhree-
year termi of mllutseY service was lin operation and
vilen aile lad made good her 'weakess la artiller-y-
beiievod (and rlgitly) thbt Britauln ilad nothig but
o, eniail ProfessiOnal armY andi vuuld bave Vo create
o)ne-belleved tilat Russla wu grocwlng stronger
-everyr minth. Tisit lus, -she struck because shle bo-
iieved lier enýemies Vo <ho rela.tively unpirbpard. The
most conalcuone case was, of course, tile Brii
Emipire. IHad Britaulu possessed au army, say, ot
thWee or four million men, ready to ýbe xnobilized by
telegrapil frum London, GermnY vouid neyer have
dered t lcae on" thrae first-Class armies.

W lERE the Brysai scbool et thougt-if vo mayW cali It tleit for poiteuneos sako--makes Ite
,cardinal mistake la that IV,ý does net dis.

ýerIm1nate between nations wiclh hope to pronfit hy

THE GOURIER.

______________________________ over Austria, over Franco. Her vilole modern St2
le bult ou Vthe tisory that IV pays Vo bo roa>dy Vo fig

-JX J..aV actuaiiy figlit vies necessary. Sil obt

s an d vvar j nit o! lier concessions ln Africa by rattling t

~OCLE MANsword. Silo rattled it agauls aud got Kiao Cilau. S

0 CL MANrabtled RV once more and got part o! Samoa.S
atled iV still once more aud kept Franco ou

Morocco. Silo rattled IV again and goV Bosnia a
Vile Herzegovlna for Austria. Silo rattiod it for t

war, 'and saVions viloi kn.ow that thcy profit ily ateemth thue and got conicessions lu lieu o! Aga

pence. Yeu mlgbt as veli try Vo establisi a code o! Rattlig Vile svord vas a paying proposition lu t

lave viie assumed Vilat no human belng vouit i vev o! Potsdams. Ntional Poot-paddimg vas aP

til aVlt IV might profit hlm Vo play Vie footqpati fitable business. If Vie Teutons silonld vIn Viem

or Vile burglar. Prussla lias belleved, ever eluco the it voulti taie Gormany "«up ÉnVo a igi mountaà

dlay o! Frederàîck thbe G.reat, at leat, tilat iV would ansd "show iV ail Vile iugdomes o! Vile vend," andi e

pay her Vo vin viotories lu Vile fisld. IV seemned Vo unýto IV, "al Vhie power viii I glve Vise, and Vthe gIt

psy hoer undor Frederick. it seemed Vo hurt iler O! blom." And- tiers la ne guarautee that Vile Rai!,

enormously Vo loobtisV aplo.Bsac ould reply, "Get Viles beilmnd me, Satan."

augit ber tint IV paid again Vo vin over Deumeni, THE MONOCLE MAN

- Thirty-flFour Years a Soldier
Character Skeich of Brigadier-Gen. Mercer, Whoise No. 1 Brigade Held ihe Key ai Yp

By S. H. HOWARD

ONE day lat suiner a colonel o! Ve retiroti
ileV of the ýCanadian MIlItIa vas diacusslng
Vile personal Iiosyncrasies o! bile active
service. WlVb a long careor lu tie mlîtia

<ehind iir, hoe vas able Vo ses Vie orgnization lu
perspective, from Colonel Sams Hughes dovu, sud
belng on the retired 11eV, somne of hie commente vers
quite frani.

"But tiers le ome man vile viii maie good ail
rdgbt," said tie crlVlc.

"Who's tilat'?" askedth ie vrter,
"Colonel Mercor, ufthVie Queen's Ovu."1
And Colonel Morcer diti. Ho broke bile apex o!

bile German .flilng vedgo os its drive Vo Calais. Ho
andtil firet aud fourti <attalione saved Vile lise, for
bati noV Vile German vedgo been ilalted Vilat day lu
tie second battie o! Ypres, Vile Canadian division
vouid bave boss annlhilated, andtihie alid lino
divided. The Germaus vould have reachedth ie
channol coast. T'he wubole course o! Vile oastern
campalgu niigit bave becs spoiled.

Hoe vas Colonel Morcer vh ie ho t Toronto last
summner. He le flnlgadler-GonOI'al Mercer now. Wltil
hie ovui regirsont as a nucleus, Viley gave im, at
Valcartier, about 400> Grenadiers and a company or
so o! Vile dîsinousteti Governor-Geubral's Body-Guarde.
And Vbey callod iV Vie "Toronto"~ brigade, or Number
Ose brigade ofthVe firet Canadian Overseas force.

Malcolmi S. Mercer has boss soldlering ls Vile
Quenese Own for 34 years; lieutenant lu Vhs days o!
Vthe old R Conmpany at Vile University o! Toronto;
Q. O. R., a lieutenant, Viles captais, adjuVant, colonel
--anti nov Brlgadlor-Genei'ei. Ho vas barn lu Etobi-
coke townshlip, near Toronto. Ho graduatod fromn
Toronto 'University lu 1885, veut lu for 1mw sud
formed the partnersllp vîti Mr. S. H. Bradford,
vhicil bas eudurod for 26 yeare. As a lawyen, Mercer
Ie noted for hie common senso. Hie le mot the spec-
tacular part that holde Vie limelight iu a sensational
case et court. If Mercè1, cau keep us clients ont o!
court ho dos so. Ho e s a tudent of detail vibil a
conscience. Anti once a client, foreven a friand.

G NRA E~jIjMERCER alvayo belleved iu plenty o!
shoigpractico for Vile Militia, aud hoe urged IV

on is mon lu tile Q. 0. R. "Yen bave go Vo be
ablle Vo shoot," ile toiti tiers, "You are no good if yen
,cau't shoot," Hoe la a member etfVils Ontario Rifle
Association sud Vile Dominion Rifle Association. Ho
vweut Vo Bisley ou tie Canadiian tsars iiseif lu 1892.
Ho vas adjuVant ofthVe Canadian toars lu 1912. And
lie le said VQ bave corse hume fnom Englnnd Vilat yean
impreset witil the conviction that van vitil Ger-
rsauy was sure. Sa convluced was ho, Indeod, that

- -- ~,-,'*- f,~~ fnd nreinare Vo take

hoe worket lu is lav office np Vo 12,00. me toox a
mýev brlef a fev minutes before lhe le! t, andth Ve nov
client dIdn't oves inov ils vas going a'way. Mercer
outered full particulars anti left tiers Vo hie partnor.

"AV Vîmes," a friand of is recails iir lu saying
on mors bilan oue occasion, 1'It may ho uecessary Vo
sacrifice a battallon for au indirect abject." Til
romank la remuersbered lu Vie llgilt of ths de9patches.
Theo First Brigade offered Itsef as a sacrifice Vo
'savo the situation." IV became Vile iey lu Vile Cana-
dîan jem Vilat locied thc gep agaluat the German
flood. By bthe cherge of bile First and Pourtil bat-
Valions ou tilat morulng of Apnil 23-a frontal attaci

lu Vthe fac »e of rifle fire, machine guns aud artillE
agalnst an entrencbed force severni imes tileir ni
ber, the advanced troops o! Vils wedge beilinti Wh
Vile German armies vere massing and roady to pr
through thle broken lino, tiley,, with an Engl
brigade, saved Vile Canadian division at bile i
critical tîme lu tilat moet critical battie. -And
General Freuchl said, "The, Canadian division s5a'
Vile situation."

As a social figure, General Mercer doesn't shi
Ho lIves unobtruslvely lu a comfortabio blouse 'Ç5
,its brother and sister, ail tilree uumarried, lu
John's Road, Word 7, Toronto. A man o! decisi
a master of military tactics, a solld studeut, an,
soldier more nsarly professional in spirit thar
iawyer, a chose piayer-and a lover o! art; and b
self an amateur paîntor!

Genere.l Mecer's bouse le jars-fuil o! pictur
prectIcally ail paiuted by one man, Carl, Abi
Thoy represent tilree yeare' woril, vilicl tile Geni
contractod for Vo ilelp an artist struggiug wîtil
handicaps o! puverty and poor ileaitil.,

Til le Vthe man vilo led Vile charge that 'broke
German vedge. Ho il as sot been avay from
regiment for three days altogothor since ho
Toronto for Valcerbier. Til le Vile man wbo, çý
'bis battallous from Old Ontario, ibid the gaVe agai
Vile German horde for Vliree days, and for proba
72 ilours, lt le saul4, dld wlthout foodi snd vater.

A U. S. View of the Empire
A STONGpituro as o Ve misconceptioii

abroad regarding Vile Britishl Empire t
palsted by Profossor C. D. Allun, o! Vi

,University o! Minnesota, lu au article lu Vi
"Mid-West Quarterly" for April. Ho opens hii
article Vilus:

"Colonial Aspects of the War."

"In a recent speech Mr. Asquith deciared Vils
thie groateet mîstahe that Germany lied mad
lu respect Vo Vile var vas inluiho fallure V,
recoguize tilat Vibre vas a Britisil Empini
Great Bnitain ilas long boon regarded as a emal'
ineignificaut Islandi off Vile Eunopean cost. Si
ha. been lookod upon as a second-rate Eurt
peau power somovilat iu Vthe clas wltil Ital
anti Spain. And sncb aile 18ln hi act If cor
sidered by ilersoîf alie. But Vile wan ilas ni
'vealod, vilat Vile Empire ha. long sînco kmovi
Vilat England le an Imporiai ratier tilan a Eurc
peau nation.

"But Vilsle Isular conception o! Engiand 1
noV Vile mis taie of Genmany alone. IV ilas bee
shared by Vile public lu aIl Vile Amenican an
Enropeas statos. IV lias beau tangilt ln ou~
scilools sud unîversities; iV bas beau accepte
by tile chancelleries of Europe. Pick np th
first geograp'iy vlicil comos Vo hand and vi
do you flnd? Otilen countrles are etudled a
political nits; Vile British Empire, on Vile coi
trary, le treateti as a pilosopie abstraetioi
France vo inow, Cermauy ve kuov, Engian
ve iuov: but Vile Empire, that vast aggregi
tion of outling torritories sud dependeucle
vs ev mwot or but faiutiy understand tirong
Vile association of its parts vitil some otili
state or continent. Canada la a mlepIaced po
tion ofthVie Britishl Empire, closoly attacied 1
Vile sortion boundary of thle Unitedi Stae
AustralIe le a long-losV lslaud lu thle Sout
Paçiflc. India le the distant seat o! a gret
Asiatic civillzation. But novilere lu our i
tories, goograpies, or public documents do m
finti a Bnii Empire. IV i. Ilke Vile Engis
constitution; IV dues not exist."
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LIEUT. 0. C. F. HAGUE,
Montreal 3rd Battery, wlth
Artiiiery, C.E.F., kiIIed In

action.

CAPT. W. NIMMO SCOTT,
Winnipeg, 9Oth Rifles, wlth
Sth Batt., C.E.F., killed. Re-
commended for miiitary

cross.

PRISONER.S

'IN

GERMANY

AND

HONOURED

BY THE

KING

LIEUT.-COL. W. W. BURLAND,
Montreai, lst Grenadir Guards, with 14th Battai-
ion, C. E. F., who ha. been given a D. S. 0. for ser-

vice ln the fieid.

CAPT. W, K. KNIBLEY,
Montreal, lit Grenadier Guards. wlith

CAPT. T. WIL.LIAMS-TAYL~OR,
Monitreai, A.D.C. to Qoneral Aiderson,

Injured ln France.

IJEUT. E. A. WHITEHEAD,
Montreal, 3rd Victoria Rifles, wlthi

l4t *ftt., C.E.F., wounded.
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A Prolific YearWILL some eue tell us why nature le glving 8O
abundantly this year? Or does nature wor]k
at randemn?

When the tuiips bad double biossoms in the sprlng
people wondered. But the bloomes o! the irises, the
poenlos and the roseis arm just as abnermal ln quan-
tlty and sizo. One gardener calis it a freak year.

Canada'e crops will be enormous for similar rea-
sens. The cherry crop is almost ready and promises
well. So it le with other fruits. Vegetables are
strong and healtby. Hay is sure te be abundant.
Fmnally, the grain crop Is In excellent condition and,
wîth average luck, must break ail records,

The Grafter's Evil DaysG RÂFTERS, It wae claimed, existed only in the
Ulnited States. Canada, belng o! superior
national m~erit, didu't use the word "graft."

Thore mlght bo a littie covetiotsness, perhapsesoi
petty peculation-but e! "graf t" none. Noîther was
thero any bosslinm.

Yet to-day THREE royal comnmissions are ln-
vestigatlng graft charges-two ln Manitobas and oee
at Ottawa. They may net find anyeue guilty; that
aPParently is not the business o! Royal CommIssIonq.
Enuough evidence, however, wiil come out te enable
the peopleofe Canada te knew that there ARE
grafters ln this country.

As gra!ters can oniy graft when there le bossism,
the next quetion arises, "Who are the bosses ?"

[ONS, e! Ottawa, wrltos homo
an camp. where hle i a prisoner,

The Dry Mover
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trips wouid not exhaust the scenic charms of

scenery, which is the equal o! any in the world.

The Swiss SystemSWITZERLAND bas a striking force o! 300,000
men-aIl trained citUzens from 20 to 48 years
<o! age. Yet this army costs less than the

Canadian army, which before the war had a striking
force o! about 60,000.

In Switzerland every young man mnust train. The
period is 65 days the first year, then il days a year
for seven yeare, thon il days every fourth year,,
After 40, the men are called out only in case o! war.

The man wbo is phyeically unfit for drill pays a
special tax, wbich goos to pay the expense o! those
who are physicaiiy fit.

When peace returns Canada sbould adopt elther
the Swlss or the Australian eystem.

Highest PraiseC OL. CARRICK, M.P., returns frein the front to
tell us how grateful the British people are for
our splendid soldiers. They may be grateful,

but why dees Hon. Lloyd George reward us by steai-
lng away a few tbousand of our best mecbanics te
work in British workshops? Wby does Lord Curzon
reward us by teiliug the world that Canadians were
so slow in dellvering aminunition that orders were
cut off?

Coi. Carrick has brouglit a "Punch" drawing fromn
London for Sir Robert Borden. Djoies he expect tbat
one littie trophy to justify tbe expense o! keeping
hlm in London and France ais tbe "specl representa-
tive o! the MInister o! Militia"? Surely lie migbt
bave found a trinket or. two for some o! the other
ir'embers o! the Caiuet-say a German helmet or a
lock o! hair !romn the head o! a Prussian general.

Col. Carrick will be welcoine back. On account o!
tbe cessation o! ahl European cables and the non-
appearanco o! any dally papors since the colonel
went away, It te pleasant to hear from. eue who
KNOWS wbat le golug on lu Europe.

Answering a Noble LordMR. FREDERIC NICHOLLS, pressident o! tbe
Canadian General Electric, bas broken a lanceMwitb Lord Curzon. The latter stated that

Canadian deliveries o! shelîs were slow and that
ahl effors fromi Canada were turued over te, the
Canadian Gevernment. Mr. Nîcholîs denies both
these statements.

Canadian delîverles were as expedltlously made as
wae possible or justifiable. The erders placed lu
Canada were se smaîl as scarceiy te warrant a firm.
engaglng lu the business.

On the second poin~t Mr. Nîchoils Quotos a, letter
hoe sent -te the War Office ln October off erlng te
supply 15,000 te 20,000 shelis daly, and their answer
-'aving that ne more sheils were requlred at that
time.

There soems te bo some truth in the charge that
Canadiaus woro not treated fairly in the apportIon-
ment ef shel orders. Elther the British authoritios
bad some suiperier reason for desirlng te place orders
ln the United States or they had ne confidence lu tbe

ability of Canadian manufacturers. Wbatever th
reas on, the orders 0omlng this way were UlDe

pectedly sinail.
We know from a statement issued ln Ottawa laM

weeýk bv the Sheil Comxnîttee of, the -Militia Depar
ment that the first orders were for unfilled shIll
and that Canadians got only a trifilng amount. Th
came orders for filled sheils, and Canadian manua
turers, found it difficuit to get the materials and t
machinery. The latter deliveries have, consequentl
been slow. But that is flot Canada's fault. It w
reasonable that our munition makers should lia%
ageumed that unfilled shelis would be ail that «woiil
be required since unfihled shelis were first ordered.

-Mr. Nicholis has done Canada a service in laylll
the facts bef ore the public. The onus o! explanatic
is now on the British War Office.' They bave ni
treated Canada generously nor frankly. Moreove
Mr* Nichoils' explanatien lifte; a load o! blame frq
the Canadian Government, which was thouglit
have been slack ln persuading the British Gover
ment to place orders bere. If the blame ls not e
tirely removed, it is certaiuly lessened.

Te1egraphs and the PublicGRANTING that tbe national interests have
superiorlty over private lnterests, Mr. Z.
Lash, president of the Great Northweste

Telegrapli Company, has made out a good case. TI
law says that a telegrapli company must keep socl
the messages entrusted to its carea. Mr. Lash mai
tains that telegramos are as sacred as letters, a]
should be similarly treated.

We know, however, that when the lnterests of t
State demand it, letters are opened. For examp
the British Government before the war opened t
letters from and to German spies and kept copies
themn We aise know that thougli letters are sacrE
the interests o! justice and the supreme riglits of t
crown compel a man to bring bis letters luto cou
Almost the enly secrets which a State cannot forT
inte the open are conversations between a man a
bis wife or between a lawyer and bis client.

Witb regard to telegrams, it is understood in t
United States that ail telegrapb companies shall ke
their telegrams for slxty days, and that within tl
time a court may demand that copies o! thein
produced. If we have ne sucli law in Canada, a
apparently we bave not, there sbould be one.
should not be open to Mr. Lash or any otber offic
of a telegraph companv te say bow long or how sh,
a Urne messages shouid be kopt.

Mr. Lash rocognizes this situation, and says tl
until the law laye dowu strict rules, the right to
and the responslbllity o! acting reets upon the cc
pany. This is the real point in the incident wý
certain teiograms were destroyed. at Winnipeg
prevent their being> secured by the "inouisitioi
tribunal" whlch Is investigating the Manitoba P
liamnent Buildings scandai.

Mr. Lash has made out a good legal case. Whetl
hoe was morally riglit and used sound judgment
another matter. The public may flot agree wltli 1
Lash, but that disagreoeuet wlll pro-bably not c
the gentleman any particular worry. He thinke
did what he badl a rlght te de, and dlaims to bo wit]
bis logai rights. There the mattor ends until legL,
tien puts telegraph companies on 5ome rrew basis

THE GREAT ST. JEAN BAPTISTE CELEB RATIO

the "dlepensary"
:ed ln due course
ice wlll scien bo

hopod, now that
7 wlh ho strlctiy
wlll become whar

ect the new gev-
Scott Administra-
Swant the trade

refui enfercemont.
new flonmlReIon.

.1 Llu c17 y ý
]1- r'eaning
itself te a

G!f the ls.w

at a less where te go for a suxp-
len't forget that you have nuot.
inada. The Bras D'Or Lake o!
anapela Valloy, tho Sand Dunes
bore, the heavenly St. John Val-
îarmlng districts ln Quebec, tho
,s lu Ontario. and the Roclky
all. A dozen extensive summer

Thursday last week 50,000 people ln Montreal turrned ot
Baptist, fromn-PIace Viger Square to Flet<cher's Wood,

I'God Save t~he King," "La Mari

view thie procession in honour of St. J<
tefoot of the Mountain. The bands

risel" and "O Canada!1"
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ible graup at the Western UJniversity, Londan, Ont., Garden Party, in
Boldiers' comforts."1 Mrs. Noules, President af the University Alumnae,

ýan active part, la standing, while seated an the right le Mrs. A. E.
Rfld an the left Mrs. Fred White, Regent of the Lard Elgin Chapter,

1.0. D. E.

During the visit of Majar-General Hughes ta London, recently, when calours
were presented ta the 34th Battalaon, the members of many prominent women's
organizations were invited ta be present ta witness the ceremony. Our photo-
graph, taken an this accasian, shaws fromn left ta rlght, Mrs. E. B. Smith, Mrs.

R. W. Puddicambe, Mrs. Beddame, and Mrs. T. H. Smallman.

TH E IG N 0'F TH E MA PL E
A NEWS DEPARTME.NT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

London's Big Week
London, Ont., June 23rd.

ýT week was one of more than ordinary
3Lctivlty for the womea of London. Monday
&a marked by the openlng o!, the Red Cross
lePot la a down-town section of tbe cltY,
tMercbant bas loanod office space, and one
for the purpose of patriotiz display., The

wlndow dressing consisted of a Red Cross
beniding over a
d soidier la khaki,
ever posters, the
f an. Englishman,
-8 cOOxmissioned. ta

tbema for this pur-
Lady Beck, presi-

the Red Cross Sa-
luinig her stay un
J- At this Red
dePOt, information
'y sort is givon by
les in charge, and
'ns o! work or

re-ceived. Hore,
'W0l(men find a con-

place t<> retura
Of sowing and ah-

isli wark fron week

dnosday, upon the
Major-Goneral

o the Forest City
-resentation a!

ta the 34th Bat-
camp bore, mem-

à8 Imperil Order
8 O! the Emnpire,.

Canadiaùi Club,
ICross Society

vited ta occupy
liOnour W witness
in Victoria Park.

sday was also the
Of the Women's

Club gardon
In event mucb
forward to and
fnuUally by. the

bers of the 1. 0. D. E. Expert advàce on soldiers
needs for tbe cming autuffin will be given by Mies
Joan Arnoldi, lately returaed frnm England, in an ad-
dress Wo patiidotie workers in Cronyn. Hall on June 25.

The activities of the 1. 0. D. E. in London have
been legion sînce the need of soldiers' comforts--and
ia fact evor since the begiflnifg of thbe war. This
week .they are holding a hospital supply sbower, la
London, tbousands of articles being contrIbuted. At
a jam sbower, conducted somne weeks ago by the

Offl!cerse and moembers of the Executive af the London Women's Canad ian Club, p
at ,Thornwood," the residience of Mr&. Becher, on the afternoon of the GardE
From left ta right the>' are: Mrs. Donald MoLean, President; Mrs. F. P. Betts,
Mrs. Bapty, Mrs. F. Leonard, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. A. T. Edwards, Mrs. Calder,

'Talbot Macbeth aid Mrs. Cleghorn.

sident, Mrs.
Thornwood." Here, on the historie
e Becher home, the club membérs ad-
Sconclusilon of Vbe mdlitary ceiebtatioii,
Ie-ilgbtful afternoon. Mjrs. Becmher, as-
resident, Mrs. Donald MeLeaja. reoelved.

l5ts. Mfternoon tea was served, Lady
3. Fraînk Leomnard pouring. A pleasant
l~e occasion was the presentatlol 'o!

,r haveo silice been filled wlVh deep
Ils luntimeiy removal-"kiiled ia action"
,her's son, Lieut.-Coi. Campbell Becher,
Of which, reached London on Thursday
daY after the ploasant festivlty at

ing afternoofl a gardon party was heid
idiers' comforts," on the grounds o!
V1ersWty, Mrs. Nelles, president o! the

11 a active part, and assisted_ by mem-

Order, four and a haîf tons of jam were collected,
and sent ta the milîtarY iiaspltais in England.

MARGÀRET WALKER.

Voluntary Aids ini England
Landon, Mng., June, l5th.

V .D. stands for Voutary Aid Detaclment.Vhe emembers o! this corps, usuaily untralned
assistants in the wark of military hospitals,

are famnilarly spoken of in Engiand as "V. A. D.'s."
They are also, nias, too often roferred to in tones
o! amusement or gontie irany, for, though many of
them have doubtless reniiered excellent service,
others bave proved very belpes la face o! tho prac-
ticai ipr<blemso kitchen and w ry Iaptle

Shorneliffe, sitaý in Beechborough Park, the

beautiful country home lent by Sir Arthur and Lady
Markham, Lady Markbam superintends the bouse-
keeping and wrestles with the V. A. D. problem. On
a recent afternoon a Canadian V. A. D. from a neigb-
bouring bhospital was one of a group which sur-
rounded Lady Markbam's bospitable tea, table. Ia
one of tbe bouse's beautiful rooms, furnished witb
rare old mabhogany and bung with beautiful pictures,
'the table was set, and its -presidlng genlus looked
very cbarming in ber white unifoirm. and flowlng head.

dress. But on the V. A. D.
question, Lady Markbam

asues an investigative
air.

"What do you do?" she
asked tbe young V. A. D.
"Brush grates 7"

'No," was the reply. "I
don't bave ta brush grates.
I assist wlth the nursiag-
but I used ta do pantry
work."1

"Any Canadian girl, no
matter how sbe bas been
brougbt up, cauld brush
grates, thougb, or do an>'-
thing,1" stoutly defenided. a
Canadian matron froma
across the table.

Lady Mýarkham sald
notbing, but tbe ghosts of
past experience and a
shade of sceptIcs7fl hover-
ed la the, background
of ber smile as she told us
of baving jilst recelved a
cable fromi an nxIous
father who wanted ta
know just what bis daugh-
ter would have to do If
she joined the staff at
Beechborough Park.

"I longed ta cable back
ieone word, 'Seru>-

hotographed an the Iawn bing'Il Lady Markharn de-
en' Party', held last weeCk. clared.
Mmro.Bcher, Lady Beck, Whlch ail goes ta show
M rs H. B. White, M rs. that the untrained worker

must bave very sturdy
qualities ta makre up for

tbe lack of expenience. It isn't enougli Wo be wllling;
the real be.iper muet be able or ber *work le valueless.
She must be resourceful in emergency and strong in
the daiiy grind-and, miltary hospitals run ta long
days. To moSt questions as to, the beet service an
untraîned worker oaa render the answer coiaee
promptly:

"Stay at bomne and make dressing, We can nover
have too many."1

MONA CLEAVER.

Futurist Foods
ITR~AISI1NSSIl music ani art had become

FJqutesnotlceable In certain compositions and
studiee, before the mjan in lba.ki made us forget

the lateat vagarios of the musician and the artlet.
The voice of the futurist is heard once more in -the
land, wbile audiences la Canadian cities areý both
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pained anid bewilldered by the caco-
pbony vIhIch la producedjnu tîhe nasme
of du<turist harxnony.

A greater "frlgihtfuiness" 'than
elther tuturist symphonies or sketches
bas la'tely threatened us--noue other
than ifuturlst cookilug. This is a
danger 'wiih we contemplate with
greater uneasIneiss than any out-
breaks of tihe piano or tihe 'palette.
We Mnay exisi ýw1thout' mnusic or art,
but o.ur dally lbread la. net te bie dis-
pensed rwltýh, so long as we tarry in
moirtal flesh. As Owen Mereditb ln-
formed us long ago:

"We may live witho'ut love. WIhat la
passion but pining?

IIl3ut where le the mnen 'who eau byve
wlrthout dining?"

Some months ago, an article was
written ýby a mere man for oile of
the pop4lar magazines, in wilihio the
wrlter deiplored the modern tendeucy
to serve food wIth fris and to place
before the lover of plain beefsteak
and onions, a salad of fearsome -mix-
ture o! nuts, celery and ipineapple,
wltîh a dressing adimed by mûre than
a .das~h of cayenne.

The futurlst, food, however, la
more -than the over-decora'ted and
mueh-cornlbned dishes wlth wbleb wve
have made gastronomnical experiments
ân recent yeare. oine dlsib wdth whlen
the new cullnary experts thlreaten us
ls tosnatoes with, a copious drenching
o! 'brandy. Lea-ving asdde for the
Moment al discussion of the "ýliquor
question," we ask If anýYfbhhng more
ineongruous could bave 'been devised
thanl auch a ruddy and radiant dish?
Give lu@ Our simple tomate with a dab
Of Mayonnaise, and lea.ve brandy to
the glad reason of the plum-puddng.
Herrings are to -bes amthe.red ln rasp-
berry jam and cxowned wltb wlilpped
cre&m and marachino ciherries; a
creamr of spinýach soulp 10 te 'be ftav-
Oured with cod-Jlver cil; white rare
beefsteak ls aecompanlied. by lbananas
and preserved ginger. Anot.her
rharing "arrangement", la frisd Sai-
mon wltb grapéfruit inarmalade. S'orne
gourmet in delirium tremens' mnust
have plauned these delleacies, wblch
are, net lkeiy to ibecomne popjular wlth
the leaders of the simxple lif.

News From Here and There

O N Sat.urday laet at the State Ten-
nis Tournament beld lu Cleve-
land, Mrs. Harry BIeble, ef To-

ronto, won the Ohio wemeu's singles

Canadian
M ISS Edna RelIs o! the

Journal bas beau ele
dent of the Edmontoî

'Business Club.

Her 'Majesty the Queen
graol'ousIy plaased to, sen
eletY O! Woimau Journalis
land the soin o! $1,000) for th~
Special Emengency Fund.

cbampionship for the third successive
year, and carried, home the cup for
that eveut as her permanent posses-
sion. The victery was somiewhat un-
expected, as those who hiad watched
the play durlng the week thought the
honours would go to Miss Martba
Guthrie, of Pittsburg, who was de-
feated by Mrs. Bickle lu two straiglit
sets, 6--3, and 6-2.

The fornai opening o! Hlotel Mac-
donald,, Edmonton, is te take place on

AN OTTAWA BRIDE.
On Saturday afternoon, at St. George'.
Church, Ottawa, Mise Hilda Sherwood,
third daughter of Colonel Perey and
Mrs. Sherwood, was marrled very
quietly to Mr. Palmer Wright After
a short time spent at Blue 8ea L.ake,
the young couple wili return to Ottawa,
and Mr. Wright will go to Barriefleld
to train with the Ottawa overseas

forces.

Dominion Day, July let, under the
auspices of the Victoriau Order of
Nurses and the Red Cross Society.
Music , carda and dancing, witb sup-
per in the baniquet hall have been ar-
ranged for the evening's entertain-
ment. The patronesses will be Mrs.
Bulyea, Mrs. A. L. Sifton, Mrs. W. T.
Henry, Mrs. J. R. Benson, Mrs. Kneil,
Mrs. H. H. Cooper, Mrs. James Ram-
sey, Mrs. Spratt, Mre. M. R. Jennings,
Mrs. Duncan Smith and Mrs. H. M.
Tory.

1 omen s Press Club
:>ntou and Edmonton who ware prize wlnnars
?resl- lu the newsps.per circulation contest.
nen's*

At oea o! the Tuesday aftnoon
meetings of the Toronto Club~, Miss

beau Bessie MacMurchy, who has retui'usd
~ Sa- te Toronto after soea menthe spent lu

EHng- the American Ambulance Hospilt* at
Np,.. lillv 1?rqnp zAvp 2n lflterfinL,

"As vou like i*t"

o
TEA

moSEALED PACKETSI BL.ACHI MIXE»
ONfloYe OR GREEN.

Have you ever
used a soap prepared
by a skin specialist?

If flot, you do not know how bene-
ficial a soap can be.

For thirty years John H. Wood-
bury made a constant study of the
skin and its needs. He treated thon-
sands of obstinate skin diseases,
made countless skin tests,' until lie
evolved the formula for Woodbury's
Facial Soap.

In the bookiet wrapped around
every cake of this soap, are given the
causes for ail common ski. troubles
--conspicuous nose pores, oiiy skin
and shiny nose, tender skins, etc.,-
and the proper treatments to relieve
themn.

If there la any condition of your akin that
yuu want to improve, get a cake of Wood-

Algonquin Provincial

bury'a today and follow carefully the direc-
tions given in the bookiet. In ten days or
two weeks your skin should show a marced
i mprovement-a promise of that lovelier
complexion whîch the steady use of Wood-
bury's always brings.

A 25c cake of Woodbury's Facial Soapi
sufficient f or a month or six weeka of this
treatment. It i s for sale at dealers every-
where throughout the United States and
Canada.
Write toay ta the. Woodbury For 4c WC
Canadian#Factorg for Samples will send a
cake large enough for a wcek's treaimes. For'
roc, sam pies of Woodbury's Facial Soap,
Facial Crcam and Pawder. Address The
A ndrew Ja.geu Co., Ltd,, o52 Sherbrooke
Si., Perth, Onaio.

t, I

ýun-rario> rar K
A Thoroughly ljniversal Vacation 'Territory

Midst Wild and Delightful Scenery
Ideal Canoe Trips-A Paradise for Campers-
SpIendid Fishing 2,000 Feet Above Sea Level

The HIGHLAND INN affords fine hotel accommo-
dation. Camps "Nominigan"' and "Minnesing"
offer novel and comfortable accommodation at
reasonable rates.
Write for illustrated matter giving full particulars, rates, etc.,

to C. E. Horning, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

I -

Miss Findley, of Edinburg 4 , ad-
dressed the Winnipeg Club recentiy
on ber experlences with a war corre-
spondent in Belgium.

Miss Marshall Saunders, who bas
býeen living in New York for the past
winter, will spepd the summer wlth
Miss H¶elena 'Coleman on ber Island
home near Ganaaioque. The Toronto
Club bad the pleasure ef enterts.îning
Miss Saunders on a recent flying visit
te Canada.

'Miss Bell Doble of the flally News,
Port Arthur, le holidaying at the Pa-
clio Coast and wlll attend the con-
gress o! authors and journa1ists to be
held this month at Sani Francisco,
Mrs. Rate SlmpsonqHayes wIlI aise
attend.

lMrs. Genevieve I4psett Skinner. of
the Winnipeg Telegram wlll chaperons
on their transcontinental tour the
party of girls frein Winnipeg, Calgary

was tue guesT, or nonoi
club one afternoon and
members wlth a graph
her visita to tihe Houe'
before the formation o
go-vernment. ýShe spoki
phases o! the preseul
En.gland.

Mrs. Ruth Woods Tbompson, au Arn-
enican autýhor, was entertalned a tew
days ago by the ýEdmonton Club, wben
she addressed tbem on han travels lu
,Europe. rMrs. Thompson Is a Fellow
of the Royal Geographicai Society.
Among these present were hie Wor-
sbip. Mayor~ Henry; Mr. J. A. Mac-
Gregor, Supernten dent ef the C.P.R.;
Mr. H. F. Tllley, Travelling Inspecter
of the G.T.P., and F. T. Fisher, Secre-
tary et the Edmonton Board of Trade.

Mns. S. F. Kuight Of the Port Ar-
thun News has wnitten a patriotie
song whlch wiIl shortly bo placed on
the manket. Mrs. A. J. Barrie of the
sanie paper bas composedl the music.

TalIk Correctly and You WiIl 1 hink Correct]
Slipshod Engllsh promotes slUpshod thought. Get isnto, the ha]

of careless use of words and you will soon b. careless ln thought.
thlnk correctly and talk correctl7, te talk correotly and think ci
rectly you wili find

A DESK BOOK 0F ERRORS IN ENGLISU
a very serviceabie littie book. "*Right to the point." 12mo., cloth,
pages. $1, P.p.

,University Book Company
Succesers to Normani Richardson.

8 University Avenue - Toron

Torontlo.

Mode in Canada
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fH~E United States sent nine car-
Aloadei of food te farnine-stricken

Mexico, not at ail worried about
the danger o! tbe Mexicans over-eat-
ing.

,BrYan quit being Secretary e! State
si he ceuld become a Secretary o!
8tatejnents.

Â !New York< lawyer fainte4i lu court
wberi bis client was fouud gullty. He
was at least ta;king an interest in tbe

~The dancing masters lu convention
derQfluced tbe turkey trot and tbe
bulnY bug. Wby net let tbem remin
burled?

A girl narned Bjurstedt bas won the
&mrericau tennis cbampionsblp. Her
0Pp1ornenlts probabiy got no furtber
tb5J1 lier name.

New York la new boastlflg of ten
centt weddings. Weil, tbat's about ail
the ceremony seems to be wortb down
there,

Th9e Atlanta Constitution refuses to
Prilnt any more statements bY Wm. J.

nra.Tbats wounding biM n lua
Vuinerabie spot.

Vincent Astor bas given the chul-
dren of H{arlemn a piayground worth a

rUllIl 9n. Now if Carnegie will, bulld
air i, ibrary, tbey sbould be able to

Plck 'Ip enough te eat and wear.
IPerhaps the movie play producers

illgbt Makte money If tbey got Jese
W4llard and Charlie 'Cbaplin on tbe
8an film.

'Young Mrs. Astor says ber baby boy
eeJ't get aîong on $30,000 per an-
'lun Anid at tbat lie doesn't spend
a dollar of it hlmself.

0 "£ell it to vte marines," bas an-
lier rneanlng now titat important or-

deo .to the sailors.
They bave invened a devîce to take
athe gold out of ore, but it's no

n cre WOuderful than tbe rnetbod ýof
tang1 tbe currency out of investors.
P'rhaps it ils tbe rnemory of! the
tuh Urne be bad at tbe White Hause
that ies Taft se easy on Woodrow

llarvard professer soa women
maake as goed soldiers as men.

0 eue lie's a married man!
esunot Imagine a inadder man

116 chap wbo boliers for a square
-and gets IL.

itM u

a 8afe Way-A 'Toronto China-
vlaS arrested on a charge o!
nag an opium Joint, but the court
tted h4rn. -ils narne la -Low

and it le plain that tbe police
toi) mutch Importance in Itares.

t a Sanpie.-Twe Toronto la-
e ~tea played an exhibition

fo~r the soidier at the Niagara
Perhiaps the idea was te get

Mor or less acciuatomned te the

The Common Compiaint
'fou yawn at dawn,

-gaSin at nigbt,
At1lio you have -

Noe appatite;
Tired feeling stayS

Through all the day-
it mians you want

A holiday.

Il1lat ie. eld man was about
-. It was lu the year 1918. He

a 8aaBe a buge fortune. HIe -chl-
gateedaround hIe bed.

aIlleaingyou a very large for-

tune," be said, speaklng slowly and
empliaticalY.

"Yes, father," tbey said, softlY.
Tbe old man tried te raise bis bead

and tberecame a glearn into bis eyes.
"And, cbildren, I want yeu te re-

member above ail tbat not a dollar o!
that fortune was made out of selling
war materiai te rny country."

More Wonderfu.-Dr. Alexander
Grabamn Bell, inventor o! tbe tele-
pheone, says tbat men wull be thukiflg
by wire soon. That's notlsing. Serne
fellows we know are using solid lvory
riglit now.

1

~rrs to Mayor Churcli, and was
herefore tbreatened witb dismissal,

generail'y credited with baving put
oronto's street cleanig service on
most efficient basis. He bas a genius
or details, and lie keeps in close
oucb witb every brancb of bis de-
artment.
Mr. Wilson is stili on the Job,

espite tbe Mayor's tbreat, and wil
emain there, lus Worsblp lacking en-
rely the power lie threatened to use.
The .Oomrnissiofler bas a ratber

umorous way at Urnes of maklng bis
riticisms. It ls asserted that flot
ong ago be was out on a tour o! In.
pection, and was looklng over the
,'ork of a gang or street cleaners wbo
ad been dubbed by tbeir foremafi as
lis"scarlet runflers."
"You bave mlsnamed tbem," smiled

7ommissioner Wilson. "Why not re-
rhnsten tbem the 'Virglnl2. Creep-

Perhaps He's Right.-Tbat ilarvarci
professor wbo said tbat womeTl would
na;ke just as good warrlors as men
nay be rigbt, after ail. -He bas
probably been reading Up the bistory
of Boadicea, Joan a! Arc, Catherinle of
Riissia, 'Carrne Nation, and Mrs. Pank-
hurst, and witb tbese worthy wornen
he -bas contrastedl the portly and
peace-at-anY-Price person o! Col. Wil-
liam Jenndungs Bryan.

Figure onl This.--IWe must admuit
that revenge ls sweet, but it is aPt to
ruin the digestion.

Oljanged Now.-Tbe cbap tbat got
off tbat old le-i'sfair lu love
and war," needs to revise It now by
eliminating the "and war'"

They Stop Trhere.-The trouble witb
a lot of men la tbat tbey want to do
the rîght tbIlng-and tbey're satIsfled
to keep on wanting.

The Difference.-' Wbat's the dit-
ference between William Jennings
Bryan and my creditors 7"

"Mvy creditors Issue a statemfent
only once a month."

One Advantkge.-Chlna, they tell
us, bas a national antbem se long that
It takes bal! a day to sing ItL We're
strong for it.' It can't be worked off
as a rnedley and provided as mnusic
witb our meals.

Those, Servant Glria.Wbefl a girl
about to be blred tells ber prospective
mîstress that she knows ail about
plain cooking and general bousework,
believe she Io sincere, but don't take
ber. She probably doesn't ltno'w ber-
self as others know ber. Wbeu an-
otber one cornes witb ber mother wbo
says tbe girl bas neyer hadl a place,
and has neyer bail to, do any real,
constructive bousework, just ask ber
mother If sbe ever expects tbe girl to
get rnarried and keep ber own bouse.
Wben one cornes witb a friend and,
being unable to speak Englisb, lets
ber friend do tbe talking, decide tbat
yoii are flot startlng a scbool of lan-
guages, and let ber go. When you
advertise for a'youn4g girl and baif the
aDDlicants are between 30 and 40, be
sure tbat ail tbe fiction-makers are
flot dead lu- tbe world. 'Wben you ad-
vertige for a rniddle-aged lady, and
tbe only one wbo answers the ad. ls
clearlY over 50 sud doesu't k3iow it,
tbe best tbing you can do le to cal
lu the man o! tbe bouse te give ber a
good-burnoured talk on the lapse o!
tinte. And wben the girl youl finaily
bire because she didn't pretend to
know rnucb and wanted toi learn,
proves tbat sbe can't f ry su egg wltb-
out brealdng it-make up your mind
that hlring servant girls lo a cross be-
tween the reclarnatioli service and
pure lottery; and make the best o! It!

Fact.
It takes two to make a bar-

gain-the wlf e to find it, and
the husband to pay for IL.

The Perfect
H-os tess

faces a summer filled with
many entertainments. There
are luncheons, teas, garden
'parties, dinners and dances
to be planncd. Surrounded
by old friends and new
friends she reigns supreme
-but does this charming
young hostess retain the ad-
miration and envy of these
friends?

Days filledl with care and
careful planning for the en-
tertainment of others slowly
but surely leave traces on
the face. This condition
must not be neglected.

GOURAUD'S

O)riental
Crelam
used eonsistently is assur-
ance 'that the beauty of te-
day will be the beauty of to-
morrow.. The skin- will re-
tain the soft, velvety ap-
pearance of youth,, and the
complexion will always re-
main a ricli, soft, peauiy
white.

For o'ver 66 years it lias pro-
tected, purified and beauti-
fied. It is the supreme hi-
quid face-eream of both the
old and new world.

War Notes.
Germans seem, to be aven bet-

ter at underbhand work tban at
undersea war.

Uncle Samn le finding that
there la qulte 'a dIfference be-
tween naturallzed and neutral-
ized citlzensi

Weil, ItalY can neyer be
cbarged witii baving started tbis
aff air, anyway.

Ufexico la just as unprepared
for pence as the United States
la for war.

When tbey leost Przeniysl,
the Austrians said it was o! lit-
tle importance. But they went
to a lot o! trouble te get It again.

iSomebody suggests the for-
mation o! a league of neutral na-
tions. Titane won't be enougit
le! t If tbere la any delay.

The Kaiser sornebew seerne to
retain a amaîl majorItY Of -the
vote lu Milwaukee and Cincin-
nati.

China sud Japan bave sIgned
a tneaty te ensure peace. Tbey
sbould ne longer ba ranked with
the civilîzed pewers,

Pope Bedict gete the Nobel
pace prlzEý-net for what be
dld for peaece se muci 'as for
wbat lie tried, to do.

Oeflned.-"Wba, la tbe helght of
fashion?"

"The taliness of vte rnen'a straw
bats and the sbortness of thbe WO-
men's summer skirts."

The Very Woret.-ýSpeakilg of
mesu men, the very meanest Ie a
friand of ours wbo Induced us te nl-
pire a bail game.

The Te*st-"Browi ls the meutcon-
vineing speaker I bave ever heard."

"'m sure o! ItL Why, bis w.lfe be-
lieves oearytbing ha telle ber."

Lii'.'. Irony.-A very well knowfl
Ontario wrlter has lately had a rather
bard Urne making ends meet, havIng
beon unable te getemployrnent. And
he le the author o! an able article On
"Que Hundred Ways te Make a Liv-
lng."

Geoneral,-'Would ratber talk than
work," rung a heading we noticed iu
a daiiy pa.per. That rnigbt apply te
a lot of fol-kg we ltnow.

M s s
The Proper Place.-4'resident Wood-

row Wilson counseis the Amnerican
people to carry the flag e! their coun-
try lu their hearts, George M. Cohan
bhavlng long sînce succeeded Iu Induc-
lng thern to wave It on their stages.

li 8 u
-Naming Them*.-Mr. George B. W»Vi-

son, Street Commissloner o! Toronto,
wbo reeently dared to talk in plain

Special
0f fer!

SIze b ot t1e 0 f
Gouraud's Oriental Cream,
eaiough for ten days' use, and a
book.let of Gouraud's Oriental
Beauty Leaves will be sent free
o1n reMept of ton cents (coin or
etamps) to oover cost of ma.lin1g
aud wrapplng.

Ferd. T. Hopkins & Son
PROPRIETORS

474 St. Paul Street, Montréal

AtDrug&DePt. Stores
60c & $1.50
per Botei
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The Hundred Ways

Which Don't

End Corns
Perhaps you say-"I've tried

andi tr'ed, but found nothing that
endis a corn."

You might keep trying for
years. Madam. There are ahun-
dred. ways which don't. Most of
them are very niuch alike.

But remember this:

There is one way which has

removeci 70 million corna. It is
now reffoving.,halLte corps that.
grow.

ltes a plaster which contains a
bit of wondrous wax. It ends the

corn pain in a jiffy. It ends the
corni itself in two days. It gently
leosens the corn until it cornes out
withaut any -pain or soreness.

Whenyoumnerelypare corna-

When you use somne olderol-

Bear this in minci. There are
folks ail around you-users of
Blue-jay-whe neyer suler corns.
You are 'wronging yourself when
yeu lail ta doa what they do.

15 and 25 cents-at Druggist»
Samples Mfa;led Free

Bauer & Black, Galeago and Nemw York
Makes of Physias' Supplie

Weil? 'Why Shouldn't It Mean
That?--"Are you unmarried?" inquir-
ed the census man.

"Oh, dear, no," said the little lady,
blushing: "I've never even been mar-
ried."ý-Ladies' Home Journal.

A Bird in the Hand.-Young Barnes
had married contrary to bis fa.tber's
wîshes. Meeting his parents soon
afterward, the father said, angrlly:

11Wel, young man, I have made rny
wlIl and out you off wlth a dollar"

"I amn very sarry, father,"1 said the
yautb, coutrltely; and theu added,
"But you don't happeu ta have the
dollar with you?"ý-Ladies' Home
Journal.

The Honk Sig n.-."Daughter, wbo
was that young nuisance honkiug lu
front of the bouse last nigbt ?"

"lIt was Montmorency, father. Six-
teen houiks means 'I love you.'"-i.

Bumptious Prînce.-Pruce Herbert
Bismarck at a royal receptien bumped
roughly agaînst an Italien prelate, who
looked at him indlgnantly.

"You evldently dou't kuow *ho 1
arn." said the prince, baugbtily. "I
arn Herbert Bismarck."

"Oh," answered the prelate, "if that
doesu't amount to au apology, It ls
certaiuly a perfect explanatIon."ý-
Cbristian Register.

Test of Faith.-She-"Do yau be-
leve lu church lotteries?"

He-Wel 1 was rnarried lu
church."-Philadelpbia, Public Ledger.

Heraine. - "Really, Isabel, I just
hate*ta pay war prices ou these irm-
ported delîcacies."

,,Stijl, dear, would lit flot seem cow-
ardly ta shlrk aur share of the suifer-
ing?"ý-LIfe.

His Choice.-I"Whiskey, my frleud,
bas klled mare men than bullets."

"lThat may be, sir; but, bejaber, I'd
rather be fulIl 0f whlslteY than bul-
lets.".-London Opinion.

Got Just What He Wanted.-"WIll
yau jet me off this afteruoou, sir?"
asked a clerk lu a dry-geods store;
'lmy wife wants me ta beat some car-
pets. 1

",Couldn't possibly do lt," said the
boss.

The clerk turued joyfully to bis
work, saylng: "Thank you, sir. Thank
you a thousafld tlmnes."l-Ladies' Home
Journal.

Hope In Sight.-Â yeung man who
last June received bis diploma bas
been lookiug arouud succeslOy fer
a position, for empioymneft, and for a
job. Eutering au office, he asked ta
see the manager, and wbile walting
ho sald te the office boy:

"Do you suppose there Is any open-
lng here for a college graduate?"

"Weil, dere wlll be,» was the reply,

"i' de boss don't raise me salary te
t'ree dollars a week by termorrer
night."-Cbristian Registel'.

Never Satisfiedl.-"Darling, 1 tblnk
of you every moment lu the day."

"Law sakes, Tomn, give sorne atten-
tion ta your work or you'll get fired."
-Baltimoere Ainerîcan.

Hopeiess.-"You say you bave ne
references as a cook. How ia that?"

"Weil, yeu see, mnum, I've always
stayed ln wau place untîl the people
died."-Boston Transcrlpt.

it Mlght Be Worse.-Poet-"Il fear
1 baven't wrltten anything that will
lve,

Friend-"Leook on tbe bright sîde of
it. Be thankful that you are alive lu
spite of wbat you bave written."-
London Opinion.

THE CAÀN-ADIAN BAN 1<
0 F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.O., D.C.L., Prosident

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Glonerai Manager -JOHN AIRD, Ast. Generai Managl

CAPITAL, $15P0O02OOO RESERVE FUND, $13,500,

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate la allowed on ail deposts of 11.00 and upward5.

(jareful attention la given ta every account. Small accounta are welcomed.

Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opeued In the names of two or more persans, wltbdraWale

ta, be made by any one of tbem or by the survîvor.

ON JULY lst-
half-yearly incarne is paid to clients who have entrusted

funds to us for investment on our Guaranteed Trust

Investment plan.
fl Such invéstments yield 5 per cent. per annum. [

Sums of five hundred dollars and upwards are

accepted. I
Further information on request. t
Capital Paicl-up, .jtw~4Reserve.

$1 ,500,000. $1,.500,000.

18-22 KING STREET EAST, ToRONTO.

THE

INDEwPNDENT ORDERa 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE, SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policiez issued bY -the Society are for the protection ef

your f anily, and cannot be bought. sold, or pledged.

Benefits are payable ta the Beneficiary Iu case of death,

or te the memaber lu case of a~ie total disabillty. or ta the

member on attaining seventy years o! age.

Policles Issued from $500 te $5,000.

TOTAL BENEFJTS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further lnformaton'.and literature apply to

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E. Q. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
Temple Building TORONTO.

"Made in Canada>'

CS G RA VES".
HALF-AND -HALF

stands in a class by itself-the most per-

fect Half-and-Half sold. 0

Pure -wholesome - carefully brewed-

carefully bottled -- carefully Shipped.

Enjoyed by Bakers, Professional, men, f <

Athietes, Mechanics and Laborers.

A Homie Drink for Every Member
of the family. 4-Q The ONLY Chili-

Proof Deer
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Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Established 1855.

Presldent.-W. G. Gooderharn.
lmt Vice-Prasident-W. D. Mat-

thews.

Second Vice-President - G. W.
Nionk.

Joint General Managers - R. S.
Hudson, John Ma.ssey.

SSuPerintendent of Branches and
'sfir>tary-George H. Smith.

P>aId-up Capital ... $6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned) 4,500,000.00
Iflvestments ........... 32,496,750.55

Debentures
Por sums of one hundred dollars

and UtPwards *we issue Debenturesl
,,a,,,ng ar special rate of lnterest,
for whîeh coupons payable haif-
YearlY are attached. They mnay be
mlade paYable ln one or more years,
Uf deslred. They are a

Legal Investment
for Trust Funds

We own and offer a
wide range of Can-
adian City Bonds to
Yield 5% to 6%.

Particulars Upon Requesi

k»*MnIf SEMuMMIF
)RPORATIOfl-LIMTED

ESTABU8I4ED 1001

e^0 rICm; as 24 Km ST. £AS$T. TONONYO
)NTPEAI. > <LONDON. £.C.. ae.

kwtlira Mulock& Co.
Musdes Oif

Toronto Stock Exâaaga

Brokers
And

Bankers

PrO, CANADA

rial Trusts Company
ofl Canada
tabUashed 1887

dawable by Choque

on 01 ua=&tee6

West, Tor<nto1 14

qMNEYNDI
IdMAGNA-1TE5S

New President Barcelona
REN Dr. F. S. Pearson was lest la the Lusitania tragedy it was neces-

Wli sary to find a new president for the Barcelofla Traction, Light & Power

YCompany, la which Dr. Pearson and a number of Canadiafis were inter-

ested. The other directors are: Sir William Mackenzie, Mr. E. R. Wood, Mr.
Z. A. Lash, Mr. Miller Lash, Mr. Walter
Gow, Sir Henry M. Pellatt, D. B. Hanna,
J. S. Lovell, W. Bain and C. D. Magee, of
Toronto; Mr. H. M. Hubbard and R. M.

Horn-Payne, of London; and Sir William
Van Horne, Montreal. la looking about

for a new head the directors have select-
ed Mr. E. R. Peacock, wlio lias repre-
sented the Dominion SecuritieS Corpor-
ation, of Toronto, in London, Eng., for

somle years. At a recent meeting of the

Corporation in London, lie was appointed
President.

Mr. Peacock is a graduate of Qneen's

University, Kingston, and for some years

tauglit in Upper Canada College.H
joined thie staff o! Mr. E. R. Woodsfn
anclal companies, and rose rapidly. He

la stili a comparatively young man, and

this is the greatest honour whici lias

yet come to him. Besides being a mian

of untiring energy and possessillg a keen

analytiC mînd, lie ls an entliuslastic stu-

dent o! -public affairs. la the Canadian

MR. E. R. PEACOCK, circle la London, England, lie lias become

New President Barcelofa. an intellectual leader.
Barcelona's affaira are in a difficuit

position because the developmeflts were not completed wlien the war broke out.

There is every prospect, however, that the undertaking will be successfullY

flnanced as the bond holders have, la spite o! war conditions, provided nearly

five millions o! dollars o! new capital to go on witli the work.

Latest Bank Report
VERYBODY is watchuilg the moiithly bank reports very closely because

E.these are days wlien the financlal market controls everything. The bn

-'reports tell us whetlier the business of the country is golng up or down,

and to some extent act as a fog-horfl to Indicate whetlier there are shoals

aliead. Not only are the big fellows watching the Canadian bank report, but

tliey aise f olOW CloselY tlie weekly batik reports from London and New York.

Canada's cliartered banks did a f airly good business in the montli of May,

but net ent ugli to indîcate any incrilase la commercial activities. Indeed, cur-

rent loans, whicli are the index of activity on thepart o! the wliolesalers and

manufacturera, showed a decline during May. Current loans in Canada are

seventY-sevefl million dollars lower tlian they were la May, 1914. These now

stand at $760,000,000.
While loans are going down deposIts are going up. Durlng the xnontli of

May. Canadians increased their deposits la Canadian cliartered banks by nearly

six million dollars' worth. On May 81, 1915, deposits were $34,500,000 greater

tlian on Maiy 31, 1914. This indice.tes the timidlty o! the public as well as their

economny. As bias been pointed out on several occasions la this columa, every-

body la Canada le trying te accurnuiate cash, and whenever possible, la tura-

ing securities into banli credits. Bo long as this attitude o! mimd continues

speculation of al kinds la practlcally eluimlaated.

Wlth currelit boans decreasillg and deposits increasiiig the banks are fanding

ît more and more difficuit to get profitable Investaients for the meney which

the public lias entrusted to their care. During May, caîl boans la Canada were

increased by tliree million dollars, and caîl loans abroad by more thau fourteen

million dollars. The bankas have thus found employmeflt for severiteen million

o! their surplus cash. By the, mddIeý of .August they wll need, a good deal o!

their cash to finance the, cropa, and in the meantime they can resort only to

call boans.
One înteresting feature whicli sliouldnot be overlooked la the Incriease la

nott circulation. The people have every confidence Ia the banka and are carry-

ing bank blîls la IncreaSEýd quantities. The circulation at tlie end of May was

nelarly three millions greater thail at the end of April, and nearly a million

and a haif greater than at the end of May', 1914.

The Decline in C. P. R.
wuUC H of the decline la the value of C. P. R. stocks, as quoted on the Ex-

IIchanges. is due te Britishi sellling. A number of people la England are
apparently selling their C. P. R. stock la order to put the mone>' Jnte

the B3ritishi war boan. Se. long as this continues, the price o! the stock must lie

10w This movemeat lea ccompanied by. rumours o! a cut la dlvldend. There

dees net'seem te be much ground for the rumours because C. p. R. surplus ia

large eneugli te niake up tempars.ry deficits for several, yearg. Moreover, a

geed crop this year la the West wlll meian a. very considerable lacrease la

C. P. Rý. earalngs.

Exports of Manufactured Goods
ANADA must learate expert maau!actured goods. Germany's ln 1dustrial

j. streagth lay la the f act that It exported twenty-five per cent. of what

- t manu!actured. It thus kept its factorles gelag steadlly, net ifitfully.

Its working people got iower wages than in Canada, but the>' were more sitead-

lly employed.
Caxnada's experts of manufactures are growlng splendidly, here la the Ceai-

parleon:
Year endlng March 21st, 1912 ........................ $35,000,000

Year endlng March 3lst, 1913.............. ........... 43,700,000

Year ending March 31st, 1914.............. ........... 57,450,000

Year eadlng Marcbh Blet, 1915......................... 85,500,000

This le rapid growth, but Canada la stlU exportIng boss than ten per cent.

o! its total 1manufactures . Manufacturlllg for the horne mariket does not add te

the nation's wealtlh-oly manuf acturi18 for expert does that. With the Gev-

ernxnent's help, this expert trade could b. tioubIed-Imust b. dou~bled

YoARn Tble

PULSEftEIRLAGER
No better aid to
digestion-fb more
pleasing beverage
-nothing better
for you.
Pure, sparkling, deli-
cious.. Relieves braîn
fag. Bucks you up.
The mildest of stimul-
ating liquid food.

Th e Iight beer in~
thefigt bule 27

DiAD W CANADAI

DURHAM-DU[PLEX, GILLETTE, ET,
Mail us your duli blaes and we WM
sharpen then wlthout charge. If theY
shave better than'inew blades, you cs.n
then remit. We rely on your honour.
FORD GILLETTE C0., 919 New Blrk$
Bldg.. Mé~ntreal. Dept. C.

BO_Y S
.Write forý our special suimmer

holiday propoaition. Big proflis

can be made ln ln-troducing The

Canadian Courier ln new home.

War Pictures,
Ànd SpeMIl ATtieleïs

From te Front
makes 'Canadian Courier aimost
a necesslty in every loyal Cana-

dian home. Write Cirltation
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The, Sea - Girl
(OontIuued froin age 8.)

hie calves sid bis farma and bis 11f e.
Katy but half happy, at his, aide, for
always through T]iady's conversation
wou'id corne a "ýMollie said," or "ýas
Moll touit me about Dublin," aud
Katie was afra.id.

The two strolled along the clff,
Thady's arm round the girl's shoul-
ders. The great wind was falling,
the smell of the seaweed lef.t by.the
turning tide carne strougly to thern.
The kelp gatherers were out in the
creeks aud baya at the edge of the
ses, dasbing waist deep unto the ses.
as tbey 'used their long raices to se-
cure their harvest.

Tbady and Katie walked far, shelter
was bard to flnd. Comaiug bsclc by
the slated liodges at the edge of the
bay which look out blind aud dreary,
at the Atlantic froma September to
Jaue, Mollie ln a new dress was wait-
ing for hem. She bail got a -pot of
jam for Tbady'ýs tea. She bnd sent
for a cheap match-box for birn, to
Dublin, and gave It to hlm. She bad
ordered a picture paper, and shewed
1dm pbotogrspbs of races and pisys in
tbe world wbicb. he bsd neyer seen.
And as they taiked Katie sat allent,
touchlng no tea, two scarlet spots
flarlng on ber thin cheeks. A misery
t-hey were powerless, to, understaud
bebiud her darlc eyes, she was only
littie Katie, shabby and 111 dressed,
and ber sIster was taking away ber
man from ber.

"lTbere ye are, Tbady. 1 was just
commlq' baclc from carryin' eggs to
Cliffvlew, the farnily is ln."

~Mollie Creban was often some-
where when 'Thady, after bis worlc,
came o'vcr to see Katie. He had to
pass tbe gaunt, balf-ruiued Hotel, and
inuding it vcxed Katie wben Mollie
met blm, be tried the path below it
aiong the cliff, and now Mollie met
hlm there.

Witb ne change lu bis loyalty, Tbsdy
iked Joinlg with the fat, bandsome
Molle, bis slster-Iu-law to be, but lie
was too simply 'kind te want to vex
the girl be ýwas to rnarry In a mnth.

"1We'l walk up slong the flelds,"
Molle said. "Katle's busy at the
house, swsbii'. Mamma '1l be losht
without 'ber. Ah! 'tIs well for ber."
She eyed Tbady loviugîy. "Iýf 'twas
meself now, Vl be dhressin' mescîf
to lookc grand for ye. But sure," aud
sbe s4ghed, "I'výe no boy I cares for."

Tbady laugbed, flattered. Mollie
knew the weak p)oints of mankiud.

Tbey had te cross a bauk sud ditch
lute, the lield uext the bouse, Mollie
sllpped lu ber tîgbt short skirt, called
coquettisbly te, Tbsdy te catch ber.
'9j1m slippin'," sbe crled, lylng help-
boss againat bis shoulde!.

"The fiue lump ef a girl ye are," be
ssld carelessly. Next minute be kissed
the fat Pin'k cbeebc sei -close to bis face,
sud got as lap aud kissed ber agaîn.

,Molly cluug to hlm, weIl sstlsf1eod. .
She was couviuced that Tbady bsd
made s mistace, týhat be ought te mar-
ry ber. 'And neither of tbern saw
Katie out by the turf stack, belleving
that tbe eud of everytblug had corne.

.And yet, even as TPhady kissed the
girl, he was sorry. He did net waul
te hurt K.stle, 'ber 'wild wordsB had
made an impression on him. He bsd
mneant ne harrn and yet he ws sorry
and wsiited te maice It up te bis girl.

He pushed Mollie away slinost
roughly, angry witb bimself aud -ber.
A dozen People rnight bave seeu tbema.
He burrled on, Mollie arnirkiug by bis
i ide.

~Katle met them near the cottage.
lier olive skin was very pale save
where twe, spots flamned. lIer eyes

'were net good te look st. Tbe fiery
blood o! 'Spain was lu ber veina, meov-

~Ing ber te sornethlug she could not

tion o! s<ome mantilla'd ancestress.
Thiady, bis 'warmn heart oyerflowlng,

went quicly towards lier. He ws

"Ye're sirly, Tbady," Katie said, ana
he started at ber voice.

1I was lu a hurry to be wid ye," ho
whlspere.d.

"«Au' Mollie helped ye te hurry."

'She drew a long breath. Sbe was,
ber oldest dress iu a red sbawl, bi
black bair loose. They did not kno
bow she bad tomn off a new wbi
blouse, bougbt wit.h some egg moue
and tomn down ber balr, and eVi
kicked ber shoes froma ber aroI1
feet.

"There la a great say ou," sho sa]
"Let us walk te the Point. Corne, MI
lie, wld us."

"Lbave 'Mollie," Tbady wbisperedi.
"Come, Mollie," Katie said, as

she had not heard.
Mollie giggled as she ssid she mig

'be Inthrudiu'.
"Ye would not intbrude whe

Thady is. Isn't that so, ThadyT 1
rab! Corne on, Mollie. Ye cau do t
grand taikin' always."

M OLLIE came readly, ogling andgiggluug, surer tban ever noW'
of ber eucces SomethlflE

made Tbady afraid. Katie was 8O'
curlously gay, sO strangely loYS'lY
'with ber scarlet cbeeks aud sbiniutg
eyes. iShe dsrted on in front of themn,
mushiug dowu to the ses, for tbe tîde
was Iu, then cllmbiug up to the cliffs.

Sbe stopped then, sbadlug b-er eyes,
and holding ber baud.

"Tbe say la callu'," she crled. "0110
wlll go before to-rnorry. Listen, '1.18
callin' . . .. loud."

TUnder the swisb a.nd crash of 1tb6
waves rail a long moanlug note, casU&
ed In reslity by the shifting of the
quicksauds lu the treacherous bay, bt
at Duubaven they say the ses, calle.
ýCaîls for a buman life to appease its
wrath, aud -curlous as it may seorn it
seldom cails ln vaiu.

"It's callu' loud," sald Katie, bie'
eyes flamiug curiously.

ýKatie led on aud -tbey followed,
'Wben they rcacbed Poule Na Qurka8
Katie sprang on to the batik. The ai]
was alive bore wlth the dash s1lé
roar of tbe waters, tbe -rush of thE
wlnd witb the sait. stroug ou It, anÉ
below tliern the sullen caged seE
sucked and swirled, and they couic
bear the torturod rurnbllng ln ti
cave.

~Mollie said, "Arrab wisba, 'tis awe
aome."1 Sbe nestled' equettshlil
sgalust Tb-ady as if she were afrai(
before she got on to the bsuk.

"Let us go back up be Mrs. Ca8
sldy's," she sald, sbiverlug. "1Fil
afeard 'bere. Corne, Tbady, help in,
off the ba'k."

Tbsdy, perturbed and puzzled, tursl
ed to look at the plump) bands. He ha,
strolled awsy frern the girls.

*lAh! *Ye'Il neyer go anywber
again," Katie's slIgbt arma grippe,
ber sister, drsgglug ber on te tbe foc
wi4e ledge betweeu the bank aud thi
gulf.. "Ye bave stole me man fror
me, Mollie. 4I saw ye t'we kîssiu' tc
day, but ye'll neyer Ilve to marry hini.

«Katie! God lu Heaven above.
neyer rneant te wroug ye." Tbad
dashed towards tbe struggliug psui
Mollie was big sud stroug, but el,
wasted breath lu terrifled sbrleks ai'
the demon o! passionste Jeabousy i
ber gave Katie strength te bold ber.

The narrew ledge was covered wlt
coarse, grass sud tbe girl's feet wer
flrmly plauted.

,"Dowu, sisther Mollie. Ye sa
drowu wlth meseif, aud Thsdy wste
7e.0

"Katle!" Thady lay across the ban
trylug to hold botb girls. "Katie, Il
ten. I 'love ye only, as there ls Ge
aboya. 'Twas but a kiss she med ir
give ber. Darlu', lave go sud con:
to me."

fis terrMlied voice rang witb uumli
talsable love sud truth. It broke tl
madness lu Ksatie's bralu. Wltb
breatbed, "God forgive, me," Katie r
leased ber -hold, but Mollie, rnad wil
fear, scarcely beard or understood,(
saw the deono beave her s1ster's fac
Feeling bers el! getting , free, si
caught at Thady with eue baud at
pusbed her hardest wlth the othër.

1A streals of brow and red flew fro
the cifif. A scresrn çwbhch rose i
aboya the din o! the 'wster burst fr0
all tbree, sud somethlng elc>ve ti
duli green sucking waters below.

Then Katie's face carne te, the as
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e, lier strong coarse dress keeping
afloat.

Xatie!" Thady flung hlmself on
Iedge. "Mother of God, what have

0one to desarve this. Katiedarlin'."
'Thady." The glri's voice came to
à clearly, sho was quIte calm,
ere was somethin' snapped in me
id whin ýI seen ye kiss lier and
siglt ye were tuk front me. There's
llething In me heart that's too
011g for me w'hin I'm angered about

Thady.' An, now 'ils ail a mis-
tm."
rlie olly currents, crossing and re-
>Balng, drew her d-own towards the
SUn sea. She came iii a littie on the
ell of a wave, it passed, and shie
'3 'drawn out, sinklng now.
lRgt1e, catch on a rock tîll we bring
roPe. Mollie Is away for help."
Ail wlld from terror, Mollie had
ahed slirîeking towa.rds the road.
'«or sure I neyer loved anothel'
wl but yerself. I was striving to tell

S0 to-day, an' ye brouglit Mollie.
)'Id on. Oh, Hi-ven!" Katie almost
i1k.
"l'n bea'n tuk out to the breakers,
lady, the say Is callin'. Pray for
e.'Twas ail for the love Of ye. Oh,
L1'y! mierciful Mother."

Agreat waye swept gireenly beauti-
to the mouth of the inlet, the re-

rfl Selzed Katie relentlessly. Out-
da smother of broken water clam-

'ee for Its 'vlctlm.

A c2rash and splash of white spray.
lihloked scream, and merciful darli-

l58 fell on the tortured man wlio lay
1 the ledge, safe at least from the
'Uel waters f ar below.

[IIAb Y Ilved on at Dunhaven for
Manty years, gray-halred before
lhi time, farming senslbly, yet

lt.gentle piteous eyes, which. dld
f 8e everything. Day after day

"'Il1 bis work was done lie would
»I18 uP the road and bang over the
111 at Poule'Na Quirka, ýcalling fool-
lily for some one to wait for lm.
Thie fisher people tell you that a
Iriek rises at Poule Na Quirka which
0> Wave could make, and the deep

Isi le volded when the dusk falîs.
1that Katie was always quare In

er58lf, an' not 11ke the Irish at ail.
*ýC0PYrIght ln United States o!

Amea'ica.

TuE CALL 0F TI-IE ENGLISH.

JOrGH-I-HEWING enough there lias
been lu the metliods by wbicli thie
British i tmpire bas been brouglit
iPresent stage; but there bas

liii evidence o! an InereasIng Pur-
os'and nost assuredly, a wldeniiig

rtethouglits iboth cf the rage lwhich
as ext8lded Its Empire and of the

see8Ove whieb the Empire lias been
84lle. There la 11o cant or hypo-

rly il' the vlew that ail peoples have
erWrkto do ln the world, and that

e nglsh are one of the races to
0hOn verseaýs work bas been 'allotted.

"' ier fruits ye shall know t'hem."
f heenof England came to-day, and

he Ilan were merged in the sea
eeh has ever been Its good friend,

he work would remain behind.
t 13t thle island is flot yet submerged.
st'114s four-square still, the original

~1Qa Of the race, the corner-ato0ne 0!
he %pir~e, And be sure It la j

181 hr Bnglishinen cross the ocean
ha heY realize wliat tlie Empire

Ile'n8 ad watthe IsLsnd stands for
rl th QnYirds1 of millions. It la the
4eca f the race, and to multitudes

eOare 'l of the race it la m01re
'hall Ile f niany lands. By tlie

unale De>O>les and by the native
ae8it sassocluted, dimly or clearly,

ethlberty It Is a new thing lu the
8xeiec 0! men that a people, Who

b tly g ad con-

ýerJ Pr itig, hve ouetlie less
Meontty giving, and that in
2trage way annexcation lias

Lt. 01 U Ul.
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CHAPTER flI.-Continued.

cil F anything went ýwmoag, and sho
icalled out, I could hear ber 'In'

this still air," ho said to hiniseli,
thougit what interval must elapso bo-
twoen bis doscending Sharp Tom and
ascendlng Three Barrmows, ho did net
trouble himsel! to tliinl about.

But unothlng dld go wroug, and ho
spent the hours ia musing wha~t hifo
migit men to hlm if ho iad a wife
wito wouid fulifil is faucles and
dreams.

"I1 amn aware people would titink me
mail, but I would marry lier to-m<>rrow.
I shoulil not lie mad. Intuition isn't
given us for uothing.»

HIe watehed lier until aie waa com-
pletely out of sigit, ttumnlng towards
Willowbrldge wlth a itoavy haart, for
lie lcuew site was lu grave peril. At
breakfast Miss Ormonde remamked up-
on bis pre-occup'atlon.

"«And now give an account o! youm-
self," site sald looklng amcitly at itim.
"Yon loft me at the door o! this bouse
wlth the acanteat civllty, and I had ex-
pectod you te play tennis wit me aftem
dinner."

"It would bavebeen toe dark. I was
obllged to louïve you on business con.
nected wlti oua of the Mili bands. lu
a large conceru like this thora la a
great doal to se0 to. I wisi ail tho
people tol 1ook on me as their friand."

ýBut ho fait gulty as ho macle this
speech, for lie knew that If suy othier
Young womnan connected wlth tue fac.
tory bad chosen to apend the niglit on
the Moor lie would not hava watclied
lovor hem, andl would, aftor Ineffectu-
aily remonstr'atlng with lier on ber
fol'lY lai ne mild terms, bave dis-
chargod lier.

"Nover mmnd, my dean," said Mm.
Westlake, 'Idon't, waste your timo on
a busy man. We are going to hava
up soma young mon from Plymou-tb
for fishing, la a day or two, Army and
Navy mon, sud they wlll make Mm.
Ronald look sliarp."

ýHis son smlod, lie was very glail to
lie reliovod fromn attendanca on Miss
Ormnonde, ainco yeaterday lie liad
found titis lrksome, or, to ho more cor-
rect, posltlvely distasteful.

'9 amn very glail tliey are omlng,»
hoe salil, "tliey willl probably play ýten-
nia muci botter than I do."

"'But tey woW't ride on fiai botter,"
replad bis motiter jealously.

"My dear motlier," said Ronald,
"why not state once for all tint I am
an Admirable Cricitton, tiat evamy-
thlug 1 do is perfection, and thon the
company need't lie bored by heanlng
any more about it."

"And everytilng you do titat 1 know
about la perfection," roturned is
niother undarinted.

"1 liato perfect men," said M~iss Or-
mon0e.

~Seelng that a retort was on bis
'wl!e's lipa Mir. Westlake sal4 "Andl
1 know wliat tiose fellows ara. Tliey
wll copie into m'y bouse and ride rny
herses, and fiait lu miy river, and make
themselves confoundedly agmeonlile,
and titan tliay will go away anud think
they have doua me a groat favour."

I'WThy won't get nicer 'meals auy-
witere than here," said Mrs. Westlal<e,
lôoking on hler weW'aspread breakfast
table wtth its tandsoine china and ail-
ver, 'with prido.

"My dear, don't you know that lu
the prasent day ali young mon tiink
the bout o! everything only titeir
right. Witeu I was Young I was thank-
ful for a beefsteak 1 cen tell yon. Ton
have nover known aniy iardsblps, Uon-
ald.»

«"No, lndeed. I must be off now."
"110w you do grind at tint factomryl"

said MISS Ormonde. 11I call thait a
great bardship."

"Thora are worse t'hings f or a man
titan liard woirk," lie rêpfled, and
weat out.

Ho knew that It was hopeleas te ex-
pect a latter yat fromn Mary Williams,
but ahI day, la spite e! semupulofla
attention to busines, thte subject waa
in liii mmnd- He 'waa certain 51:1
wouid keep ber promise If site crossod
te utoor lu 'Safetly, but tite If was

terrible to, contemlate, "Perliapa

By MRS. HARCOURT-IROE
Authoir of *A Mau, of Mystety," *'The s'dent

Roomi." Etc.

M ARY WIUSLAMS cornes to the
office of Ronald Wesatlake.

paper manufacturer, to asic for
work. He hositites to effiploy
her. -because she looks too genteel
for miii wo)rk. There ls a spoclal
mysterlous reason for her want-
ing eruplcyment for herself, and
also, for liem lover. 'Westlako realiy
fails ln love with lier. Mary Wil-
liams starts a long journey on
foot back across Dartmoor - to
Plymouth. Riding out, Westlake
meets hier and tries to Induce ýher
flot-to sleep on the ýmoor. Feailing
In that, he keops, watch over her,'
without hem kno'wlodge.

aile would have let me transact lier
business for lier and carry tiat heavy
parcel," hie perpetually womried hlm-
self by thinking, although ln his heart
lie know tliat, any offer of this kind
would have boon refused.

MeanwhIle she was proceoding
steadily on lier way. Sho studlied lier
compass attentively, and walked hy
the E.rme until elle reacbod the
source. It was thon that her real dif-
ficulty began. It was as Ronald had
said. Thero was flot a patil, nor a
tmack, nor a bouse, not a human belng,
only these far-stmetching wild tors
around lier. At flrst the solitude was
rostful, and then -it became awful,
alie longed for the aiglit of a friondly
human being, altlioughb, seýcrecy being
her object, hall she ýseen anyone ad-
vanclng aie would certalnly have con-
cealad horseif.

It was a very warma day, a.nd site
fait ber strengthi sadly overtaxed be-
fore the day was over. But althougli
ber feet were swollen and lier limbs
achlng slle pursued lier way sternly,
and by wonderful good fortune did not
once deviate fmom the riglit route.
She arrlved In the neigbbourhood of
ýTwo Bridges towards nlgbtfall, breati-
lng a prayer to God of devout thank-
fuluesr, that the worst part of lier
joumney had now -beun accomplIsboed,
that no miat bad coma ou, that noe
man, whetber friand or foe, bad met
ber. Sie bad been entlrely. un-
observed.

S HIE determined once more to sloep
out of doors: to go to an botel
would excite reinark and defoat

lier objoct. She found a slieltered
spot on a tom, and agaln establisied
liersoif for the niglit.

But titis time she oould net sloep.
ýShe had no mossy bail, and the ground
was very bard, she was greatly over-
tired, and she was very norvous.
Every distant noise made her trem-
ble, atories of ruffians wlio hadl
overpowered and murderêd belpless
women crowded on lier recollection.
The support wblch Ronald's presence
had glven lier was now w&uting, whi
physical fatigue oaused lier determîna-
tion to waver. The niglit soomed ter-
rlbly long, altiough there wOi'e ouly
five hours of dapknesa, and ahe was
thauk!ui wben moru.lng dawned. Site
ate ber sandwiches, no'w grown very
dry, andl drank soea water froni a
rushing stream, thon looked cautIous-
ly round before continuing lier jour-
ney. It was very early, and no one
was lu slgit.

After a tîme, keeplng ln the sliadow
of the atone weIl whtei uitirts the higli
moad, se arrived at a poor cottage
bldden from the road by a hollow. Slio
sat dowu and watchod it stoadlly,

At tbe expiration of an heur a man
came out of the door, a dlrty, unkempt
(Devonshire labourer of mIiddle age.
VWion lie was close beside lier, aie
addresed blm.

111 wmnt te spes4k to yen, antd 1
dc»'t want anyouo to sea or b9ar us.~
1 wIll make it wort'h your while."

'Il wonder at anyone making any-
tfrlug wontit my while," said the mani
gloomly. 'IGood luck don't come MY
way. No o.ne cati sea or bear us here,"
lie addpd, moviug behind the sbelter of
some rocks.

"Yen are very poor?" sie asked, an
exv)reasloqn of' 'positive Joy on lier face,
,whicli the man thouglit hiOartless

'ýToIor? I sliould say so. I have a
wife and seven chilîdren to, keep on
ton shillings a week, and my wife al-
ways aling. We don't see a bit of
meat fromn eno weel's end to another.
It's nothing but work, work, wonk, and
then I can't make two ends meet."

'"Can you liold your tongue?"
The man was slirewd, lie partly

undemstood.
"You mean If it's made wortli my

whlle ?"
"I1 4o. It la nothing wrong that ýI

wish .Yeu to do, but you must swoar
te -secroëcy."

1«1 9i11 swear to anything. Swear-
ing don't trouble me."

She tumned away for a moment,
feeling greatly liumillated. Were
these'the agents site was forced to
employ, mon who, stood at nothing?
Could sucb a course be niglit? ,But
site battlod down lier scruples mon-
taily: '11 thouglit it ail out long ago;
1 iust go on."

"I want you,"1 she said to the man,
11to takle came of this parcel and bide
it away In your liouse soi that not a
soul will know It la thero."

"'There ain't many hiding'places in
my bo-use."

"Thon you refuse?" said Mary, lier
lieart sinking.

"No, 1 don't. But 1I won't guamantea
as no one wlll flnd It. I wlll put It
ln the roof, and do the best I caa."

She was no.w nervously agitated.
"lListen to me attentivoly. I wlIl g1ve
you ton pounds now for koeping it.
One o! tisse days a man may ýcaîl for
It., It m ay be a 'week hance, It may be
a yoar, it may bo nover. But If you
delivor ît up to, the iglit man with '.he
soals unbrokan, you will recoivo one
huadmed pounds as soon as lie la able
to reachi a large town."

ic Z~E liundred pounds for keepiug a
0Jparce!1 Witat sort of a man?"

lie asked suspiciously.
She leieatated. "À man in-unifommn

-wlio will comae lere and asic you for
it snd mention the name on lt."

"Ah, 1 understa-nd," replled the
man, wliose wits wera keen, "and
mayhiap there would bo a meward of-
fered for that mn, and those titat
sboltered hlm would flnd theirselves
ln trouble. A iundred pounds aia't
none too mucli."

'Tiema would lie little risk," sha
sad pleadingly: "lie 'would go away
almost as soon as lie came."

"'il do it. IDo>n't diatress yourself,
my dear," for toons woro lanlier eyes.
"I've got girls o! my own. Thte money
wIll ýbo a godsenid to me. But suppose
1 am out wlien lie comes?"t

"Oh," elie exclalmod ln alanm, "I
nover tb.eugbt of ihat," and tears now
foîl on lier face.

'IDon't cny, my dear," said the, man
witli genuine klndness, "It wlll be al
rig'bt. I must tell my wl!e. ýSie la
nover out and alie won't talk."

"~Are you certain?"
«'I arn quite -certain aie don't want

to losa a hundred pound. If we tallc
there'li be an endl to it."

"Theme will. 1 am grateful to, you
besides for your lindness, If-If thiaga
tumn out'well 1 shall flot forget you."

"As to not doing wrong F'm not so0
sure about that. 1 belleve 1 amn doiug
wrong, and puttlng myself witiu the
reacli of the Ilaw. But l'hl rislk it."

Site gàýwe hlm ton ýpounds, and thoný
haflded blm tlie parel, saylng eernest-
ly: "Yo-u swoar to be true?"

"I swear It,» anid lie lld i mough
toil-stained liand on hors and aie knewv
tint lie would keep bis word.

"I beltevo you. Il trust yois," she me-
plid. "If you nover see me~ again you

wIl now titat 1 shall reme~mber beth
you anud yonr family.»

She saw hlm me-enter is cottage
with the parce], sud thon aie tocok thxe
soad towards (Princet&wn, a 'mile dis-
tant.

It was still early, tiare was no tmraf-
fie, the towuepeople were net iup. But
a Young tourist about twenty years of
age lu a grey suit, came ridInt along
on a. bicycle. A.n idea struck lier sud-
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denily.- Without a uioinent's hesitation
she st-opped hlm.

"Pr'ay pardon me," she said, "but
wdli You~ seil your bicycle?"

'%O, dear no," said the youth, who
was a gentleman. "I oniy bouglit it at
Plymlouth a weeik ago."

"You must indeed pardon me, but
will YOLi not part witli it for a consitO
eratio>n, and ýbuy another?"

~'Perhaps I miglit,"1 the young man
lrOPlied, flot sorry to carry on a cou-
vO1sat-lon wlth so pretty a girl, ai-
thuugh hie was greatly ast.onished at
ber request and thouglit she must lie
Jokiug.

' Wlat dld you give for it?"
'"I gave eigbt-een pounds and it was

cheaP at t-bat."
'W.ill you seil it for tweuty-five?"

~'l wÎIl. I'm fot over flush of money,
anid t-he seven pounds will pay My for t-

nit's holiday," lie said witb a laugli.
"Where do you want it delivered?"

"I want lt to-day, now. 1 w.ill take it
wit-h me.",

"You? But It isn't a iady's wlieel."
ý1 know that very well. That is Why

IWant it."
M~e began to think she proposed rid-

lflg in rat-joai dress, and bis manner
wMS flot qulte so respectfui as he said:
"Its t-oo t-ail for yen. 1 arn a fair
Rheght 7<>u know.",

"It- wIll do exceliently. 1 arn greatly
Obliged t-e you."1

&he t-ook out twenty sovereigns, fromi
a bag Ini her pocket, and t-len said: -'l
~fild 1 have -ne more geld and you
woIild flot care te take a five Pound
not-e fi-or a st-ranger?"

"May i See it?"
She gave it t-o hlm.

'11f amIn a bank," he said, "and 1
knw genuine Bank of England note

wben 1 se IL. That Is rigit enotigl."

<A ND shall you return to PlY-
m~routh t-o buy another
bicycle?"

"Not I. it will not be muCh -use ex-
cePt on the roads. j ýshaîl spend mY
f>Ornigit wlthout it, and get anot-ber

11 MnY ret-urn. Do let me wbeel it a
~tttIe way for you."

«%l no account."
t8le t-oeI it frorn bis biands as soon

"4 he had. removed a few personal pos-
~se3lai(, and wished hlmo good morn-

Ing tflhinng uliarply lu t-be direction
111- wblch she had corne.

HUe watcbed ber for a few moments,
aylng t-o himseif: "This la a rum
tart. 1 suppose she won't Mount

'l'hile I'm looking. 1 had better go
11kt-o'Princetown and get rny break-

fat That seven pounds will kep me
at 'an hotel"1

'ewas quickly hiîlden by the bhl.
8Iie regained the viclnlty of t-be cot-

tag-haingby a great effort of
)#tr'21gt-h, 11f ted the bicycle over t-be
<kw Stone wal, and fort-unat-eiy agaln
lit-ercept-ed the labourer as be was
abOit t-o depart after having held a
cýOrI9ersaat-lon wt- bis Wife.

"I want you to keep t-bis aise," suie
Sald Pûitng to t-be Ibicycle. "Have
YOU a shed?,,

"e:a shed wlth a key."
k Put this ln t-len, If you wiil, and

elt-Wwell-olied, (wit-h bicycle oil
only, whlcb you will find lu the can.)
and4 In gond condition. If t-be man

e0nles give hlm this bicycle, and I
wiul great-iy Increase yeur reward. I
eaulot give yuu anytbing more uow,

as raking t-bis unexpected purchase
1leae me wth- o'nly just enýough
rnne t-o go home witli. But I will

2ndyou sometbtng before long."
n'rI taSke care of it ýand keep it ruli-

lUP, and pumped."
amsure you wll. ebould It get

t- I wIli be useless. AltboUgb I
havpornised you a lundred pounds
1 ae iOt- very much rnoney, and I

an fri&dI cailot senc yeu more t-han
'a al sum a week. 1 have to earn

n OWii living."
«'(U b&ndas baven't done mucli

13d IeI head wort aU well as
1'll, but 1 arn golng t-o do hand

'heacnempanled hlm t-o t-he shed
nn S' him place the bicycle In Sa8fe-

ty hwalkeS slowly to Princetowfl,
dedbout as t-o body but exultant ln

Until she came lu slght of t-ho
Prison and t-ried t-o realse 1mw

9,,11115017 waa encloaed therein.
beauso a man commuits On@

crime Iiis feliow creatures look ou ihlm
henceforth as beionging t-o a different
order of human beings!"

She looked sadky at the buildings,
an.d, as she gazed, a party of convicts
came forth from t-le enclosure, accom-
panied by warders. bearing loadeci
guns.

Her face grew scarlet, tears came
lt-e lier eyes, at the sad procession.

HY become machines, not
& H en; the punisflmdflt is inT otcsstohr o h

mfen e shet hcases too br.o h
offence," sh t-beught.ff ut
sAi war d mohe as coiu gs , off duty.

He aid: "Good monng shoide, stoutiy
Hen wsh a talit brade anoidrd ostrvt
antl as pleasant faed obseprvic-

lant eys. She reared lm pareticuan
isd a she rtre d is reeg asd

wisbd tlat ail t-be wader ookted as
gon eared.ai Buthe didnotratioem;
toe enage hlmin ftlier onvesatm n

,she bake noh.n te say te lm.
he wan alke ptherugi street, past

t-be gausn enarelouread churcliupad-
insau othe prisaton eniouesad ar uid
ins nd -he plue.A a aetoat1of hvere
She paused Aan cae towa frs ie
the mtnuted, and spoke to himad foesm
two msi uteS ten lurriedl mo fa ber
waya ifrt pursed Tor -lie e too iato
neard Novrl he srTr, nd soun
tryo ked ovel the Darorrdnges cou-
try, noat ofl tDevo -atan ges butwal

t- ceat ofs noevo s.anr Cornwal
B thnig wsh flote of scer st wash

otinkin g i thg he wilemtaear îl-
tout agai goang througli the a-i
tiown.b ah iadeu hoe, ay d t-o te t
t-io bary ai uto rlyout and cagit
the early tawaewin t-ohouei As
taoved waa, slofcnis lutlied dis
taie labor gan oconvcetor engagesl
cae i t labor an ocemre er
cI ame int urdey. I ol aeb

Iteasyb gt-u ran It Wulbee
euas t-o e byd trne t-o lobrdge,
beura she liad naed Suda fxit or ler
retrn ygn shek prfret-o ecte no re
mrak by goingac brerue t-n, on he
reakfastedat-o aorfee o t -lirprete
rnejmd atonm fof te propri Seress
engaged, a ronfor te nigit peshea wap
panou t-oc renvaeplier pon al mp-
feratnt whl seng on amoor
forn swo niglits oad nol Wpoet-
Thkend she togit- of Ronld We-

lakpe, ad itwt-eg t-ohl a one Sher
mspoed as weas Srgbt- ton addes ber
madst a ere irbton t-a copacr
bau siedî enteredm lut-o copac
sf frinlshep wit- hm -r cn
siderMrn sbe rte:-

"Dear o Mr. Westlak e eaed
"erth'I kno yu ihleeaed t-ooun

Iea t-bplte Isft aconsd myike jurn 1
lucpet-e 1 safe t and yui t-n. Mon
exece. Ihp - O o nMn

day "Yours truîy, M.W."

The let-ter oncedespatclid t-le Urne
seerned t-o drag. Slie liad never feIt
more lonely and desolate. Tlie great
town bad no attraction for ber, alie was
overdone and desired solitude, and
pence, and freedom from mental anx-
lety. But as t-bis was not obitainabie
skie mnust dlstract lier t-boughts if pos-
sible. To ýt-is end she teook t-ram jour-
n-eys, she visited t-be principal cliurcb-
es, thbe Free Llbrary, t-be Hee, t-be Cita-
del, and yet t-he day seemed as If it
would neyer go.

Towards t-he evening sbe found ber.
self at t-be eut-rance t-o t-be Promenade
1>1er, and rnecbanicaly read a notice
on t4le blacklboard, wbicb stated t-bat
an evening excursion boat -would beave
at six o'clock for t-be Eddystone. Sbe
det-errnIned t-o go; It would wblle uaSY
t-be Uime.

The steamer was not crowded, a
geed class of people were on board.
Geated xear ber were t-wo young men,.
evldentiy gentlemen, who were t-alking
and laugblng. She hourd their ýconver-
sation wlt-bout paying mucb att-eut-ion
t-o It, until one of t-hem rnent-ioned t-le
word Wilaowbridge.

'Tin geing t-here next wcek te st-ay
wlth sorn -people eaiied West-lake. Aw-
fully rlob. iPaper man you know. It-s
a capital bouse t-o stay ait; t-be old man
regularly laya blmaelf ont for your
cornfort, 'and t-be son la ne end of a
gooûd fellow."

"Do you like paper men?" aÊkedl bis
friend.

'¶Certalnly, when t-bey are as gond as
old Westl,ke. The son la t-borourhly
educated; t-cok bonours at Cam bridge
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and ail that. Capital man o! business."
in bier eagerness to follow tlie con-

versation IMary turned towards the
speaker, for the flrst time lie aw ýhow
pretty she was.

'Il hope," lie sald courteousiy, "that
my cigar does not annoy you; If so I
will tlirow it aws-y."

"lIt does not annoy me s-t ail, I arn
acoiustomed to smoke," slie replied
qulckly, a feeling of burning sliarne
ts-king possession o! lier as s-be refleot-
ed that lu a few days t.lme lie miglit see
lier s-mong the !s-ctory bauds, wlieu lie
would no longer accord lier tlie defer-
ence due to a lady.

The young inen continued their cou-
versation, whicb was principally upon
hunting a-nd s-port geners-lly.

"And," contiaued the man, wlio was
goiag to s-tay at Willowbridge, 'Il can
tell you the meet there is 'first rate. No
fewer than front five to seven hundred
men sometirnes a-ssernble lu Wes-tlake's
greunds. He gives a good breakfast,
and s-lws-ys mounts me."

lntrociuce me, my des-r boy."
11 would If you were liere at the

riglit time. 'But you will be enjoylng
yourself lu London."
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street; she went ýto bed at once ans
slept until nine the 'next morning, ris
ing refreslied and restored.

She arrived at Wiilowbridge in tliE
;aqteruoon. The farm looked pes-cefu
and quiet, she was more than tlisnkfIU
that lier arduous journey ws-s over. AM
ter tea, wlicl was served in a prlinl
tive fashion, ishe wandered about thl
uinpruned orchard, thinking fs-r sa{dd0ý
thouglits than girls usually bave, tbwl
weait to cliurch.

The churcli was comps-ratively new
It was built next to the ivy-coverei
ruin wblch, until a £ew years s-go h5.E
been the isole place of worship fO
Church ot JEngl.and people. Dissenl
flouri*shed in Wlllowbrldge, andtfr
service was scantily attended s-t th
parlsli churcli, consequantly es-ch mel
ber of the congregation was dIstInct1

visible.
Mary seated lierself at the end c

the churcli. Before long Mrsi. WestlaC
came in accompan.ied iby a hnndsonfl
well-dressed glrl-who looked roun
hier as If she had corne to witness
show and thouglit lierself. rather abov
lt-and by Ronbld.

His face wore a preocoupied 100
during the sermon-which thougli we
meant, ws-s flot partioularly Interestili
-and s-t last he turned bis liesd rouai
She was aws-re that, ie, hll caugl
siglit of lier, but liescrupulously avoi,
ed looklng again, s-nd on les-ving ti]
r-hurcli with bis Pa-rty did nlot so muc
as glance lu lier dIrection. It was r
doulit r1ght, but s-ha feit, vexed.

-Sbe remained in rhumbh uatIl tl
voluritsry vias finis-led, then walkE
slowly towards the farm. Haîf we
down the Muil she met Ronald Wes
l.ake, wlio bad escorted his mother s-r
frlend home, and returned quickly.

&Jam rejolced that you have retiir
la I safety," lie isald. "lAnd

tliank you very much for wr
ing. Your letter ws-tne greateat PC
sible relief to me. For your own as-l
1 suppose il mnust not detalu you a'
longer In c onversation lu the e4glit
tlie village, but corne to me at ni,
o'clook tomorrow morulng at my offl<
sad tben I wlll give you seime partic
lars. Good-u!glit."

He w'as about toi raise bLis bat wl',
agaln tlmely recollection preveut,
him.

'Il suppose," he said somewliat b)
terly, "1that I must not pay ye t
ordins-ry civillty due to a lady. DO
understand that In public you wlsli 1
to treat ,you ouly as a mli band?"

'Tlien i must nlot ralse my'bat
you. Good Heavens! wbat a world
live, In!"'

The momentary burst of irrits-ti
caused ber to, laugli. '$,Goed-nlg
Sir," alie replied demurely, "a-nd tha
you for, gîving me work'"

uHe frowned and weut aws-y, thil
Iag tbat no girl dressed In ýcos-tly
tire liid ever looked eo sweet as tÈ
girl ln ber plain white blouse and b
and black stklrt. There was a finishi
everything %-be wore, wblclý stahIf
lier uumlstakably, sad lie dreaded I
xems-rks lie knew she wouid be H
Jected to from the factory girls.

The meeting baild cheered ber,
proved bis offer of frlendsblp lad bE
reai. 'It Is as lie salid," s-be tboug
"for niy sake lie must lie careful."

She presented lierseif at bis off
punctually at ulue o'clock tbe n
moraiug. He shootk bands wIth 1
and told ber to sit dçwu.

"1Now," lie said, 'Il wau-t to b
*about'this journeY of yours. How

you accomplishl t, you, a delleate 9
wben somietimes, as 1 before salit, e,
experlenced moormen lose their wa

"1 bave trs-velled a good deal abro
1 bave doue a good des-I of Alp

*cllming. You kaow different pec
have different gifts and 1 bave a w
derful facility for finding my N
about. 1 neyer forget a road, or

1main features of la locality. 1 CO
1draw a m-ap from meimory o! the 1

I went."
"You are a -very clever girl," lie

admlrlngly. "You ms-de mne terri
anxlous ¶lntil youTr letter -came. 1 Vý
d'ered about on tlie (Moor for hourI
niglit. I dou't $know wlietlir I dii
expeet to comea scross-yaur des-d bol
lie q-ald wltli a laugli.

t "But really I encountered1 no dan

& RINDING, you mes-n. Wbat aG ucly dog you are." And,,
ti akcontiuued until the

Eddystone was reaclied, and some of
the party lauded.

Mary rernained on board. site wss
tired, and alie preferred sltting still
ud ws-tcblng the water on the lovely
warm evening. Wlien the passeugers
had deps-rted s-be found that shle and
oa of tlie young men were tlie oaiy
two wbo bs-d remalned behiud. Hie
ws-s tail and goad-dooking, witli a frank
fce snd gentleinauly -figure; lis fs-ce

was brown anud clesn as-en, -ad alie
thouglit lie lad the cut o! a Naval of-
ficer. H{e was casting about lu is
mInd for sorne pretence for addressing
hier wlthout givlng offence. An idea s-t
lengtli oocurred to, bln.

'I suppose," le said, "tlat you are
interested, like most people, lu our
s-lips. The fleet Iylug yonder is mast
coqne lu !rorn the manoeuvres. If you
are a strauger ta Filyrnouth ms-y I tell
you their us-mes?"

"Tlink you very ýmuai, I should lîke
to know tlier," sbe replled pleasaiutiy.
It seerned ta lier absurd that two, peo-
pie sltting aide by sîde sliould looki on
one auotlier as enemies s-ud not bie able
te exehauge a word.

iTbe sts-teiy fleet waa lylng s-at an-
char, battleshlps, crulsers, gun-vessels,
preps-rstory to dispersing. It required
very good eyes-igbt to, dlstingulali thens
-ps-rt, for they were at a considers-ble

distance, but lie performed bis ts-sk
credlts-bly, and gave s- great ms-ny Iu-
terestlug ps-rticula.rs concerning es-ch
slp.

"Yeu know a grat deal s-bout thens,"
s-le ald.

He iauglied. 'II ouglit to sa I beloug
to one of ten. Isam ln thieNavy."

"Itlndeed ?"
'IýWhy does this surprise you?"
111 suppose It is becs-use R did not

tliuk (Naval officers would patronise
shore boats."

I"Weli, It does seern ratier a.bsurct.
The fs-ct ls 1 -have a friend ataylng witli
me usbore, wlic la down frons London,
consequently lie lîkes to, le always own
the water, and as tliere ws-s nothing
elise to be doue tii evening we
tliougbt we would corne out laere.
can't'be s-lws-ys taklng lins out ln
lauuohes aud torpedo destroyers, you
know, seelng tiat I a-m ouly' leuten-
ant"

'iHer spirits rose; human conspanion
slip, wlien congen~ial, lis -very sootblng.
She was uot aSuffragette, and dld nol
lok on men s natural eneinies, ou tis
contrary, she fran-kly s-cknowledged tc
hlklng their Society.

"Are you maklug s-ny stsy lu Ply
uioutli7" as-lad the Naval officer.

,Il arn not."
(Prudence came to ber aid, she dl

vulged uothIug eoncernIug lierseîf, sa<È
at the end of the conversation Ire couli
aseertaiu notling about lier. "Perliap,
a young mrnsrad worns-," lie thouglit
"'auybow a thorougl lady."

The passengars now came on board
She liesrd thie offleer'a friend wblsper
"Sly dog!" and, feeling vexed, rnoveî
ta the otlier sida o! the steamer, taini
care not to lsad tilI everyoue aine liai
doue s-o. Her lodglug was lu a quie

£atblimbe'
WalicerflUe,

1



THlE COURTIER.

Le waY was raugli and try.ing, stiil 1
i flot go out of rny course, and 1 met

euOe. As you sald, it was very deso-
-e te lie alone there, nlot a track, not
house.$#
-Haw could 1 tell you would fiud
"Ir way so adrnirably? 110w did h
MOW there wouhd be no mist? 110w
111,d I feresee no tramp would accost

nYeu have done a brave deed."
Iree.UY sliould not have tliouglit

in were a nervous man."
"I cartalnly am nlot. As a generai
[lIa 1 always think people can take
Ire 0f themselves. But it makes a
Ouderful difference when It le a-a
!end Wlio Is lu danger."
Tliere was perliaps more meaning în
Is toile than lie was aware of.
'¶Had we uot better enter ou bus!-

5?"she sald hastlly.
"P1erliaps so. 1 have a proposition ta
lake ta you. I canuot bear the Idea
r Your becomlng a mlll-liand, iuy paid
irvanIt, and It le net necessary tliat
3u should?"

'IBn1t It Ie uecessary, and I arn thauk-
Il Vo be yaur paid servant," she re-
Iled witli the hurnllity of pride.

'Let me assure you that It le not
OCeessa. I have been speaklng to
'y Iuother, 0Of course 1 .did not aay
'le word about you until I had con-
ulted You, but 1 asked lier If sie

'Uhd flot Ilke a Young lady for a com-
s'ilon, and she said aie would. MY
Ilother la both e kind and a good con-
Iderate weman, though slie is not very
lever. Your duties would lie Vo sit
vlth lier sud pay lier the ernaîl atten-
tous nf a daughter; You would lie
reated entIrely as one of the family.
artlcîipatîug ln every recreatIon and
lluSement, (for my father .Is one of

,hie klndest men ln the world, and very
"Dfld Of Young ladies,) and you would
'ecelve one hundred a year. Surely
'oii wlll consent -ta corne.",

'*Mr. 'We.stlake,' said Mary wlth a
lrIlile a! amusement, "1you are not a"

ý0da mian o! business as 1 have been
Led Vo belleve. Yaur offer Is most kdnd
ad generous, but what are yen think-

111g about? Do you know my rieal

"17nfortunateîy 1 do noV!"
'Ao u know anythIng o! rny fam-

"No,"
ac1na You know anything of my char-
cter?"

Yese, I do," said Ronald witli de-
t01'ilfation.

'y)UImagine you do. 110w cari
AYon prove that I arn noV a thief>

That I migit not steal your
11iOther's Money or lier Jewcls?"

1 amn Willlng ta risk IV'"
"BxactlY s0 ta rlsl< It. 1 don't thlnk

X I a thiet, but Yeu dou't know that
~I Iiglit nat lie. Wliat do Yeu know of

1117 texuper, My liealtli, my eapabilltles,
flIy education; Yeu know notling. Mr.
Wstake, You are ýproposlug Vo maie
Mie an lIntimate inember of your hanse
h1014, and yon are taking far less pre
caution0 than yau wauîd Vake In pur.
.ehaeîng -a horse. I thank you warrnly
butt 1 Caunot accept your offer."

IShe had cross-examlne-d hlm piti
le8sly: as a business man lie would
hav3e been Vhe first ta blame anothe
n1anl for actlug as lie had doue, but hî

"Iqethlug You have sald lias any e!
fet On1me. 1 arn qulte sure tiat 1

B*kiig you te enter my motier's hous,
in the Vftpae!ty or a trusted !rlend,

'Ter face ,oftened, tours elione lu lie

ý10wgood Yeu are ta trust me, atte
al t hie suspicIons clrcumstances con
a'Ieted With me. If 1 came as yon
l3l*ther's campanlon 1 would en
deavur ta repay you by beiug goa
<o b~er, If, lustead o! beiug kind an

eaashe were exacting and e~
wonhd bear wlhber au

har iu every way, but 1 canne

lit reîy yen do noV prefer factar
le te a lire of ase and corn!or

7011 yo weiiid consort as au equî
(>lllOcI See te that, or they sheul

11Ne eniter My, ather'es door again
'-'h cltivated People wio wouhd a'
IieYour beauty and talent."

dr" Idrea factery lire very nincl:
Vile th, 9clety of rnlll-hendls; 1 a:

DeltOte the ful tie comtart an
luxlr Y b ave mentioned, but agai

1 cannot accept your off er. Wliat ac-
count woul yo u give Of me to your
mother ?"

"1She is perfectly satisfied with ev-
erythlng I do."

"And your father?"
III-e does nlot interfere. H1e would

soon love you as a -daugliter."
"And yeux friends?"
«I would, not own a frlend wlio ob-

jected to you: she could go away."
.11e tliouglit or miss Ormonde as lie

spolie; lie was aware that she would
obJect most stronglY.

'IBut you must not sacrifice any
frlend for me. The sclieme is impos-
sible. How could-my future husband
work at sorting rags and then visit
me at your house? You must see that
it is Impossible."

It was strange tliat lie liad a gain en1-
tlrely forgotten the existence of this
man; lie now remembered 'the tallor
fellow,' with sudden fury, althougi lie
was usually a man of most even tern
per.

"«I do see that lt la impassible," lie
said. "I thinfk perliape we have con-
tinued the conversation long enough,
for I have wor'k to do, and 1 Must Put
you ln the way of yours."

ille opened the door and led the way
towards the large factory w1tl Its
busy wliirring wlieels and machiflery.
At the entrance lie stoppe.d and sald:

"IDo you linow bow I feel towards
you at this moment? I feel that 1
should like to punieli yeu for your ab-
Furd pride and throwlng away the best
chance It was ln my power to offer
you, thougli If 1 could have done more
1 would. I feel that 1 shall speak to
you far more roughly and harshly than
to any of the mill-liaids, and that if
you fail in your work 1 shall not ex-
cn'ie you."

But she, wlt.h a woman's Instinct,
understood the cause of the rage lie
was feeling. She made hlm tlie curt-
sey of a cherlty school girl, and .saId
wlth a mocking gleam Iu lier bIne
eyest

'ICertainl3r, Sir; you wlll no doubt
lie very harsli te me. sir; thank you,
Q.ir."

'IDon't drive me too far," lie sald
fiercely, then ýcatcliing sIglit of tlie
foreman lie said ln rough toues: "'Take
thls Young woman ovel' theý fac-tory
and show lier the entire working. Then
set lier te work amaugst se and so--'
naming some women, ---"afterwards
corne to me and tell me If she is llkely
ta be able te do tlie work."

~He turned away as lie spoke but not
before lieliad lieard lu tlie same rnock-
lng tones: "Tliank you, sir,"

(To lie Çontinued.)

THE BRITISH BOY.

A DFECK boy, givtng evide=ie at
ta the F'alaba luury ald that

slnce the alnklflg f 'that ahtp
hie had1 been to sea ln a H-arrison luner,
which aise was to.rpedoed. H1e was1

*goiug te sea again.

Cheers for the British lad
Wliose spirit noue can tarne,

Whio, twlce torpedoed, stlll la glad
His ptarpose ta acclalrn

0 f dolng stlll,
e u good or 111,

Hie duty Juet thle sanie.

Hall, falher ta the muan
In eomng days te be,

e Our coeuitrY's future If we scan
1Wdtli faltli, 'is tlianks Vo thea,

And ithose wlirn nauglit
r By foemen.wrought,

Clan banleli frorn the sea.
r So beats thle Britishi leart

L_ I every bosom true,
r And oach le resolute hls part,

Whatever tilreats, te -do,
dAhU jo4ued s oee

d The tasi begun
Unmoved te carry through.

G A. W.B.
't ___________

Y' TAKE A HOLIDAY,
t, O W that the holiday seasan ls on,

i N periaps Kaiser Wilhiehm would
d lke to go somewhere. Uni or-

>tunately the Allias don't soem dlaposed.
ta let hlm. There la ouly one place te
whicli we cen conscientiously re-

1 commend the Kaiser te go, but thora
p- are ne retilTI tickets, and the namnê e!
Ld the place lsn't used lu Pollte. conver-
n sation.
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